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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VI, NUMBER 38 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1929 
Student Government Association LITERARY SOCIETIES -
in Impressive Installation Service! CHOOSE OFFICERS 
Martha Mclnncs Retires and Her 
Place is Taken by Julia 
DEAN SCUDDER H A K E S SPEECH 
Dedica t ion Ce remony 
Fo l lows Ins t a l l a t ion of Off icers 
T u e s d a y E v e n i n g in I lie 
Audi tor i i in i 
On T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a t 0:30, a 
m o s t i m p r e s s i v e ins ta l l a t ion c e r e -
m o n y f o r nex t y e a r ' s S t u d e n t t l o v -
e r n m e n t o l l icers w a s held in t h e 
W i n l l i r o p a u d i t o r i u m . J u s t a s IHe 
half h o u r w a s r e a c h e d , t h e old 
b o a r d m a r c h e d d o w n t h e r i g h t a i s le 
a n d look i ls p l a c e on Die p l a t f o r m . 
At Hie s a m e t ime , t h e n e w hoard 
w a s u s h e r e d d o w n t h e ft aisle, 
a n d look it# p l a c e in t h e a u d i e n c e . 
AsNer a n inv i t a t ion f r o m Mar tha 
Mclnncs , Miss S c u d d e r c a m e t o t h e 
p l a t f o r m , a n d to h e r a g ' f t f r o m 
t h e s t u d e n t body w a s ' p i c sen l rd— 
e x p r e s s i n g e v e r y W i n t h r o p g i r l ' s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of Dean Scudde r ' s a d -
v ice , s y m p a t h y , a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
<luring t h i s y e a r . 
T h e s t u d e n t body w a s m a d e very 
h a p p y t h e n , because o u r Dean told 
u s h o w p r o u d s h e w a s of o u r r ec -
ord , a n d t h a i t l u o u g h (lie dil l icoll 
e x p e r i e n c e s of t h i s y e a r , w e h a v e 
stood w i t h poise a n d s t e a d f a s t n e s s . 
• 'Next y e a r ' s o l l icers and nex t 
y e a r ' s s t u d e n t body h a v e a w o r t h y 
p a t h ' o fo l low" w a s h e r f inal c o m -
m e n d a t i o n . 
A f t e r l eav ing w i t h u s t h e s t i r -
r i n g cha l l enge , " A v a n t e l L e t u s 
m a r c h o n w a r d t o h i g h e r ideals of 
t r u t h , c o u r a g e , f e l lowsh ip , s e r v i c e 
a n d h o n o r ! " M a r t h a asked t h e new 
p r e s i d e n t , J u l i a Lemon , t o c o m e 
f o r w a r d . T h e s o l e m n o a t h w a s 
g iven , t h e e m b l e m s of h e r ollice. 
t h e sca r le t c a p and gown, w e r e b e -
s t o w e d ; a n d M a r t h a took iser p l a c e 
in Ihu aud ience , l e av ing Ju l i a in 
all t h e h o n o r a n d g r a v e r e spons i -
b i l i ty of h e r n e w pos i t ion . 
O n e by o n e t h e lu-wly e l ec t ed 
b e a r d w a s s w o r n in , a n d a s each 
new r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a s s u m e d h e r ob-
l iga t ions , s h e look h e r p lace on t h e 
p l a t f o r m a n d t h e r e t i r i n g off icer 
took h e r p l a c e in Ihe a u d i e n c e . 
T h o s e ins ta l led w e r e : 
P r e s i d e n t — J u l i a L e m o n . 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — I r e n e Yates . 
S e c r e t a r y — E l i z a b e t h Scab rook . 
T r e a s u r e r — E l i z a b e t h Boyd . 
Ass i s t an t S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s u r -
e r — F r a n c e s T a y l o r . 
D in ing Itooin C h a i r m a n - V i r g i n i a 
Coke r . 
C a m p u s C h a i r m a n — L u c lie C u t -
t ino . 
House P r e s i d e n t s — B a n c r o f t , Ma-
r i o n l i t e r s a n d M a r g a r e t J o h n s : 
Nance, ZeJine D a v i s ; M c L a u r i n . 
S a r a Cra ig ; Roddey, Clara Mae R e i s -
e r a n d Gladys K e l l y : Rreazea le , 
Lou i se T r i b b l e ; C a t a w b a . Ou ida 
McKcown. 
Class R e p r e s e n t a t i v e * — Senior . 
F r a n c e s S h e e l y ; J u n i o r , J u l i a K id -
dle a n d Ca r lo t t a K n o b e l o r h ; S o p h -
o m o r e , El len T o w n e s a n d El izabe th 
Br ice . 
H o n o r a r y Member—Helen W i l l i -
e r spoon . 
A f t e r t h e ins la l la l ion ri '.cs. a m o * 
impress ive ded ica t ion c e r e m o n y f o l -
lowed. "Le t u s d e d i c a t e o u r s e l v e s 
lo cou rage , " w a s symbol ized w i t h 
r ed ( lowers ; " L e t u s d e d v a l e o u r -
se lves lo I ru l l i and s i n c e r i t y w a s 
symbol ized w i t h w h i t e flow 
STAGS ENTERTAIN 
ClUBSAT DANCE 
Tl ia l ian a m i T e r p s M i o m i n Club 
MCIIIIN'I-N ( i u e s t s of H o n o r on 
l l e l i i ib t fu l Occasion 
H I S S McCOI.I.UM MIOSEN Q U E E N 
T h e s t ags e n t e r t a i n e d Ihe t w o 
H e r m a n c l u b s w i t h a most a t l r a c -
l ive d a n c e S a t u r d a y nigh: in J o h n -
Hall . T h e ball w a s t r a n s -
f o r m e d in lo a c o l o r f u l ho le) in I h e 
p i c t u r e s q u e old p o d of Shangha i . 
At o n e e n d of Ihe room, . 'here w a s 
a b a r f r o m w h i c h r e f r e s h i n g d r i n k s 
i'cre s e rved . Po r t i e r e s m a d e of 
t r ings of va r i - co lo red t i s s u e p a p e r 
w h i c h b u n g f r o m Ihe cei l ing s e p -
i r a t ed Ihe b a r f r o m t h e ba l l room. 
\ sign p a i n t e d in Ihe c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
Chinese c u r v e s anil p laced oil t h e 
wal l back of t h e s t a i r l and ing in-
f o r m e d Ihe gues t s Dial t hey w e r e 
e n j o y i n g <he o p e n i n g d a n c e of t h e 
ho te l . T h e v a r i o u s d r a g o n p a i n t -
ings on I h e wal l s w h i c h w e r e m a s -
co t s of t h e n e w hote l , a n d Ihe l y p -
ical Ch inese p r o p r i e t o r -.villi h i s 
o r i e n t a l d ress , m a n n e r a n d speech 
u h a n r e d Ihe r ea l i sm of Ihis s e t -
l ing. 
T l i c er.iei ' lail imeiH w a s equa l ly 
a s rea l i s t i c a s Ihe se l l ing . T h e p r o -
p r i e t o r c lapped bis h a n d ? a n d s u d -
d e n l y l l iere a p p e a l e d a g rq i lp o r 
hil iese gir ls , w h o w e r e m a i d s of 
Ihe hotel . T h e y sang a c l e v e r song 
whf r l i revea led I h c m a s Ch inese 
tlrtsi , w h o b r o k e Ihe h e a r t s of a l l 
t h e g e n t l e m e n of t h e land. L a t e r a 
• '.liinese i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of ' l ie S p a n -
uign w a s given by a smal l n a -
ind his u n u s u a l l y large s w e e t -
h e a r t . T h i s b r o u g h t s u c h an a p 
p rec i a t i ve r e s p o n s e f r o m Hie gues t s 
t h a i t h e p r o p r i e t o r o rde red a r e p e -
t i t ion of t h e d a n c e . 
\ l «::«> I lie <piccn of I h e f i e r m a n 
w a s chosen hv Ihe s l ags . Aliss Mar -
g a r e t McCidlum. w h o w a s lovely in 
b e a u t i f u l ye l low o rgandy evening 
gown, w a s accorded litis h o n o r . Mr. 
Mien and Miss McCollum led I h e 
g r a n d i na r ch , w h i c h ended in t h e 
t e a room of t h e hote l , w h e r e d e c o r a -
t ions s imi l a r lo those ill Ihe ba l l -
r o o m w e r e used . A de l i c ious sa lad 
c o u r s c w a s •- •rved a n d or ig ina l f a -
irs w e r e p r e s e n t e d t o e a c h gir l . 
Danc ing w a s t hen r e s i imed w i t h 
t h e o r c h e s t r a p lay ing l l ie i r c h a r -
a c t e r i s t i c jazzy t u n e s a n d s inging 
t h e i r f r a t e r n i t y "b lues . " W h e n i h e 
s t r a i n s of ' •Home, S w e - l Home," 
h e r a l d e d t h e a p p r o a c h of midn igh t , 
t h e d a n c e r s w e r e loa th l o leave 
litis o r i e n t a l s c e n e of s p l e n d o r . 
T h e g u e s t s w e r e : Miss Be l ly A r -
nold w i l h Mr. T o d d ; Miss l losie 
Townsend w i l h Mr. Silly III 
He lda Von Holleti, P r e s i d e n t of C u r -
r y ; E l i z a b e t h F a i r r y , of W i n -
t h r o p ; l e a n Oliver , H u m p t o n 
F U L . . CORPS O F F I C E R S N A H E D 
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of Hie C u r r y 
L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty w a s held T h u r s -
d a y n igh t a t 0:30 in t h e socie ty hal l . 
I . iu r ing t h e first p a r i of t h e m e e t -
ing t w e n t y n e w m e m b e r s w e r e t a k -
e n in to I h e socie ty . 
T h e fo l lowing p r o g r a m w a s p r e -
s e n t e d : 
S k e t c h e s of Vacltel L indsay , Carl 
S a n d b u r g a n d Hilda Conkl ing—Leo-
n o r a t< h idden. 
S k e t c h e s f r o m P o e m s - r J o e S m i t h . 
T h e e lec l iou of o l l icers f o r t h e 
first t e r m of 1929-1930 w a s held. 
T h e g i r l s w h o w e r e e lec ted a r e a s 
fo l l ows ; 
Melda Von l lol len, p r e s iden t . 
Mar tha Howell , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
Klizalietli Cooper , c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y . 
Luc ia Daniel , r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
Alice Cobb, t r e a s u r e r . 
T h e socie ty is conf ident t ha t Miss 
Von l lo l len wil l fill t h e ollice of 
p r e s iden t w i l h d i s t inc t ion . S h e is 
f r o m Clinton, S. C., a n d s ince h e r 
e n t r a n c e a t W i n l l i r o p h a s been a n 
o u l s l a n d i n g s t u d e n t of f t h e c l a s s 
of '30. S h e bo lus a n h o n o r a r y 
scho la r sh ip , a n d h a s lie-in h ighly 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d s e v e r a l t e r m s . T h i s 
y e a r s h e w a s appo in t ed a col lege 
m a r s h a l , anil w a s e lec ted bus ine s s 
m a n a g e r of T h e W i n l l i r o p J o u r n a l 
l o r I!>;'!•-1'.130. Miss Von l lo l len is 
a lso a n o u t s t a n d i n g m e m b e r of t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l d e l a t i o n s Club and of 
i h e F r e n c h Club. 
W i n l l i r o p Soc ie ty 
On T h u r s d a y n igh l , t h e W i n l l i r o p 
l . i l e r a r y Soc ie ty he ld ils r e g u l a r 
m e e t i n g . Miss I tebecca McDowell . 
Ihe p res iden t , p re s ided . # 
• At III is t i m e t h e ol l icers of I h e 
first half of nex t yea r w e r e e lec ted , 
a s fo l lows : 
E l izabe th F a i r e y , p r e s i d e n t . 
S a r a h DePass , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . 
E l izabe th l l opke , t r e a s u r e r . 
Lou ie Long, r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
F r a n c e s Knigh t , c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e c r e t a r y . 
'I'lie fo l lowing p r o g r a m w a s t h e n 
g i v e n : 
Q u a r t e t — K l h e l y n Robinson. El iz-
a b e t h Pol la rd , K a t h e r i n " Rogers , 
T l i e l m a Cook. 
P i ano Solo—Annie M. E v a n s . 
Miss El izabe th Fa i rey , " f Kings-
t r ee . has been e lected p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e W i n l l i r o p L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty f o r 
first t e r m nex t y e a r . S h e is very 
c a p a b l e a n d wil l fill litis ollice e f -
ficiently. 
In h igh school s h e w a s p res iden t 
of h e r l i t e r a r y soc ie ty . S h e w a s 
a lso p r e s i d e n t of h e r c l a s s in birth 
h e r J u n i o r and S e n i o r y e a r s . In 
o t h e r school ac t iv i t i e s , s h e w a s 
p r o m i n e n t , h a v i n g se rved a s v i co -
Oeorg ie T o w n s e n d w i t h Mr. A r m - ! p r e s i d e n t of t h e a t h l e t i c assoc ia-
stroms. Miss Ha r r i e t Moore w i t h Mr. I tktn. S h e is a m e m b e r of t h e P. 
H a m m o n d , Miss Dotty Z e m p w i t h U . D. Social C lub . 
Mr. Net t les , Miss M a r g a r e t MeCol- W a d e H a m p t o n Soc ie ty 
Inui w i l h Mr. Allen, Miss Evelyn , \ t | | i e m e e t i n g . of t h e W a d e 
Danie ls w i l h Mr. R. Ande r son , Miss I H a m p t o n L i t e r a r y Socie'.v T h u r s -
Mildred J o r d a n w i t h Mr. Morgan . , |ay even ing , a n u n u s u a l and a t -
Miss F r a n c e s Marsha l l w i t h Mr. I t r a c t i v e p r o g r a m w a s r e n d e r e d by 
SATURDAY, A P R I L 13, 1929 
A H O L I D A Y 
H a s B e e n A n n o u n c e d f o r 
SATURDAY, MAY 18 
SENIOR CUSS OF 1930 
COMPLETESELECTIONS 
El izabe th H a r l i n , I r e n e Cill iain a n d 
Isabel P i l t m u n Are Named 
t o F i l l Off ices 
E F F I C I E N T O F F I C E R S CHOSEN 
T h e Class of '30 e l ec t ed its Senior 
Class o l l icers a l a c l a s s mee t ing , 
w h i c h w a s held T u e s d a y in t h e a u -
d i t o r i u m . T h e r i s i ng Sen io r s h a v e 
chosen ab l e g i r l s l o r e p r e s e n t t h e m 
f o r t h e i r last y e a r a t t h e i r A lma 
Mater . 
Miss E l i zabe th H a r l i n , of S u m -
t e r , S. C , w a s chosen a s v i c e - p r e s -
ideuL Miss H a r l i n is c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
by <|uiel, u n a s s u m i n g digni ty , w h i c h 
is a n a d m i r a b l e t r a i t f o r a Senior 
of l lcer . S h e g r a d u a t e d f r o m S u m -
te r High School , w h e r e s h e w a s S e n -
ior Class p r o p h e t . S h e w a s a m a r -
sha l in h e r J u n i o r y e a r a l h igh 
school . 
At W i n l l i r o p , Miss H a r l i n h a s 
been c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y of 
t h e F r e n c h Club, a n d t r e a s u r e r of 
t h e W a d e H a m p t o n L i t e r a r y Socie-
ly. a n d a l so a m e m b e r of I. It. C. 
S h e s t ands h i g h in h e r scho las t i c 
work , being d i s t i ngu i shed in he r 
F r e s h m a n y e a r . 
Miss I r e n e Gi l l iam, of D e n m a r k . 
S. C„ w a s se lec ted as s e c - c l a r y . S h e 
is a g r a d u a t e of D e n m a r k High 
School . Miss t i i l l ia m w a s s e c r e t a r y 
a n d t r e a s u r e r of h e r c lass in h e r 
J u n i o r a n d S e n i o r y e a r s and a m e m -
b e r of I h e ba ske tba l l squ:-d in h e r 
S o p h o m o r e , J u n i o r a n d Senior 
yea r s . H e r c o m p e t e n c y w a s recog-
nized in h i g h school , a s sli • was a s -
s i s tan t bus ine s s m a n a g e r of Ihe a n -
nual a n d s a l u t a t o r . a u of h e r class . 
Since c o m i n g t o W i n l l i r o p , Miss Oil-
l iam h a s been c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
ta ry of t h e W a d e l l ampln r . L i t e r a ry 
Society a n d a m e m b e r of Eta Sig-
m a Ph i . S h e h a s a l so l ie-u a mem-
b e r tiT Ihe baske tba l l s tpiad in all 
I h r ee y e a r s of h e r col lege c a r e e r . 
Miss Isabel P i l t m a n , of Kisl iop-
ville, S. C-, w a s e lec ted t r e a s u r e r . 
S h e is r e l i ab le a n d c a n be depended 
upon t o k e e p t h e financial m a i l e r s 
of t h e Sen io r Class s t r a i g h t . She 
g r a d u a t e d a t l l i shopvi l le • 11 in l> 
School, w h e r e s h e w a s a m e m b e r 
of Ihe baske tba l l l e am and c a p t a i n 
h e r S o p h o m o r e yea r . S h e w a s p re s -
ident of h e r c l a s s in I h e e i g h t h 
g rade . S h e w a s a m e m b e r of t h e 
Glee Club and an ol l iecr in Ihe l i l-
e r a r y socie ty , h e r Sen io r y e a r . 
Miss I ' i l lman . d u r i n g h e r t h r e e 
y e a r s al Winl l i rop , h a s be " a m e m -
ber of Ihe F r e n c h Club, a n d of t h e 
Masquers , and of t h e A r c l u m e d i a n s . 
of w h i c h she is s e c r e t a r y . S h e w a s 
a m e m b e r of Ihe l iockev s q u a d llti-
JOHNSONIAN ANNUAL 
BANQUETGALA AFFAIR 
Miss Wi l iuu Hiidi j rns . E d i t o r - i n -
Chief, M a k e s a C h a r m i n g 
'I'oa.sl m i s t r e s s 
CLEVER T O A S T S A R E GIVEN 
On T h u r s d a y oven nig. May 0, t h e 
a n n u a l J o h n s o n i a n b a n q u e t w a s 
given in t h e hall r o o m of t h e A n -
d r e w J a c k s o n Hotel. 
T h e gues l s a s sembled in t h e m e z -
z a n i n e and m a r c h e d in to Ihe d in ing 
ha l l a s Ihe W i n l l i r o p S p i n n e r s ' O r -
c h e s t r a s t r u c k u p a m e r r y t u n c . 
T h e l ab le w a s a r l isj icnlly deco ra t ed 
w i t h b a s k e t s of p ink r o s - s . S h o u l -
d e r co r sages of r o se s and s w e e t -
peas w e r e p laced a l each p l a t e . T h e 
b e a u t i f u l d r e s s e s in p a s ' e l s h a d e s 
added br i l l i anc . ' t h e j e t t i n g 
Miss W i l m a l ludgei is . toast mis -
t ress , g a v e t h e w e l c o m e a Idress : 
" T h e slalT e x t e n d s a cord ia l w e l -
c o m e lo i ls g u e s l s th i s even ing . It 
is a p l e a s u r e lo h a v e you w i l h us. 
and w e h o p e t ha t th i s h o u r of jo l l i -
t y , good fe l lowsh ip , and f u n will 
flnd a p e r m a n e n t p l a c e in y o u r 
t r e a s u r y of memor i e s . " 
J u s t t h e n Ihe r o o m b e c a m e a v e r -
i tab le c i ty s t r e e t , w h e n C a t h e r i n e 
E r a s e r a n d l lcna B u c h a n a n , as 
newsboys , c a m e in and g ' lvc a very 
c l e v e r skil a n d p re sen ted i a c h gues t 
w i l h a n e x t r a . The . e x t r a w a s a m i n - j 
i a l u r o J o h n s o n i a n a n d m e n u . T h e ! 
back s h e i i w a s lef t v a - a n l w i l l i j 
th i s v e r s e a l Ihe t o p : 
A u t o g r a p h s 
"Sign y o u r n a m e j i t s l a n y w a y . 
P r i n t it o r let it l ape r . 
You ' re Ihe n e w s w e ' r e looking f o r . 
T o finish u p o u r p a p e r ! " 
Ton.st lo P r e s i d e n t Ki imrd 
Miss Isabel Wi t l i e r spoon t o a s l e d j 
Dr . K i n a r d . Dr . K ina rd can lie 
p r a i s e d f o r a s c o r e of a c h i e v e -
m e n t s , f o r liis execu t i ve ahi l i ly . bis 
l i t e r a ry c a r e e r , bill i l is not t he se 
f o r w h i c h s h e now wi shed lo p ra i se 
h im, h u l f o r h i s d " e p iiililer.-taiiil 
iiig " f e v e r y W i n t h r o p d a u g h t e r a n d 
f o r h i s s incere , h u m a n s y m p a t h y . 
T h e Response 
Pres ident Kinard , w h o had jus l 
r e l u m e d f r o m a Na tu ra l ' l e s o u r c c s 
Commiss ion mee l ing , al w h i c h lb'" 
i m p o r t a n c e of iodine f o r p r e v e n -
t ion of go i t re w a s d iscussed , iu Co-
lumb ia , m a d e a response . He e x -
p re s sed h | s p l e a s u r e al- being a 
lilies! a t t h e b a n q u e t . W e k n e w 
Ibis 
r s ; "I-ct 
ded ica t e o u r s e l v e s l o fellowship'" 
w a s symbol ized w i l h b l u e flowers: 
" L e t u s ded ica t e ou r se lves lo loy-
a l l y " w a s symbolized by golden 
flowers; anil " l . e l us ded ica t e o u r -
se lves to h o n o r " w a s symbol iz id 
w i t h w h i t e flowers. T h e s e d e d i c a -
t ions a r e a n indica t ion of Ihe p lan 
f o r t h e w o r k of next yea r C o i n -
age , T r u t h . F e l l o w s h i p . Loyal ly . .nu t 
H o n o r — b u t llto g rea t e s l of t he se is 
Honor . " 
ANNUAL SWIMMING M E E T 
B E NEXT A T H L E T I C EVEN I 
In a f e w w e e k s l i te a n n u a l s w i m -
m i n g m e e t wil l be he ld in I h e P e a -
Moore. Miss Alden Bai ley w i l h Mr. 
T u p p e r . Aliss Alice S m i t h w i l h Mr. 
McCuen, Miss Louise Allen w i t h Mr. 
S. A n d e r s o n . Miss Virginia Clardy 
w i l h Mr. J e n n i n g s . Miss J u l i a P i c k -
e n s w i l h Mr. Crowson . Miss Hazel 
T o w n s e n d w i t h Mr C a h e r l , Miss 
Mary Marv in w i t h Mr. Pea rma i i . 
Miss' W i l m a l ludge i i s w i t h Mr. S. 
W a t s o n . Miss Helen l latmod w i l h 
Mr. W i t h e r s p o o n . Miss S a r a H e y -
w a r d w i l h Mr. T r o w b r i d g e . Miss 
Mnrll ia W i l b u r w i l h Mr. C- i id le . and 
Miss W i l l i e Locke C r a w f o r d w i l h 
Mr. Br ice . 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
D o r o t h y McSwain ' s g r o u p . A f l e r 
Ihe p r o g r a m , a n i m p o r t a n t bus ine s s 
mee l ing w a s he ld . By a t r ia l vole , 
Ihe socie ty exp re s sed a d e s i r e f o r 
socie ty ol l icers to hold ollice f o r a n 
e n t i r e y e a r ins tead of t h e half y e a r 
l e r m now in p r a c t i c e . T h i s dec is ion 
is not final, b i l l Ihe t h r e e socie t ies , 
w o r k i n g toge the r , wil l c o m e lo 
some conc lus ion a b o u t t ' i ' s m a i l e r . 
Oll icers f o r n e x t y e a r we'-« t h e n 
e lec ted . A p rog res s ive y e a r is a s -
s u r e d by Ihe e lec t ion of t h e fo l -
lowing : 
J e a n Ol iver , p r e s iden t . 
M a r t h a l l inson , v i ce -p i ' . s i den t . 
Cecile C h a p m a n , t r e a s u r e r . 
C a t h e r i n e Morgan, r c c o t d i n g s ec -
r e l a r v . 
T i l l i e P a r k e r , c o r r e s p o n d i n g sec-
r e t a r y . 
Margare t Russel l Named P r e s i -
den t ; P a u l i n e Pee le r . S e c r e -
t a r y a n d T r e a s u r e r 
Al a r ecen t m e e t i n g of t h e S t u -
dent Volun r s Ihe fo l lowing olli-
ce r s w e r e e lec ted f o r I 1 1 1 3 0 : 
Margaret Russell , p r e s i d e n t ; F r a n -
ces Black, c h a i r m a n of Ihe p r o -
g r a m c o m m i t t e e ; P a u l i n e Peeler , 
secret a rv and t r e a s u r e r . 
Margare t l lussell is al p resen t oil ( 
I h e Styile S tuden t Volun tee r f i -
n a n c e Conimi S h e t a k e s a n a c -
t ive pa r ! in l b , w -1 >f l l " v o h m -
l e c r s h e r e and of t h e Mindav school 
w o r k in t h e Oakland Avenue P re s - | „ . D u n n i n g r e t u r n e d lo t h e co l -
ian C h n w h . S h e has «> w l - L ^ F r iday a f t e r a vis i t of a f ew 
d i t ion l o h e r rel igious work held to Char les ton . S. C, . ta l i 
man ' - ofi lces in t h e HI Clin' a t t ended 
F r a n c e s Black a lso bonis an o f - j Medical A 
lice ill Ihe S ta l e S t u d e n t Volnnt 
| Union. S h e is jo in t 
news l e t t e r s t h a i a r e 
P R E S I D E N T KINARD AND DH. 
NAUDAIN A T T E N D MEETING 
P r e s i d e n t K i n a r d and Dr . N a u -
da in a l le i ided in Co lumbia , T h u r s -
d a y . a m e e l i n g of t h e N a t u r a l R e -
s o u r c e s Commiss ion ca l led by Gov-
e r n o r R icha rds . A t t h i s mee l ing 
college p r e s i d e n t s and t e a c h e r s of 
c h e m i s t r y of t h e S l a t e d i scussed 
j i b e iodine c o n t e n t in t h e foods p r o -
duced iu S o u t h Caro l ina . body G y m n a s i u m pool. T h e meet 
h a s a l w a y s been a n o u l s l a n d i n g 
e v e n t of t h e a t h l c l i c season . and 
is hoped t h a i t h i s y e a r :t wil l h« 
m o r e of a s u c c e s s ll tan eve r . 
S w i m m i n g p r a c t i c e s a ™ " 0 " 1 
Monday, W e d n e s d a y and l l i u r . u a j 
f r o m t l o 5 f o r S e n i o r s and s o p h o -
m o r e s ; on T u e s d a y a n d F r iday f r o m 
•1 to 5 a n d T h u r s d a y s f r o m •> ' o »• 
for J u n i o r s a n d F r e s h m e n . 
E a c h c l a s s n e e d s good s w i m m e r s 
t o r e p r e s e n t l l i em in t h e m e e t , so 
conic o u t , g i r l s , a n d h e l p y o u r t eam U .ge , ' in t h e s t a l e once 
win t h e c u p . T h e swim- i ' ng n » n - s i n c e coining ( o W m . h i o i 
agers a r e : D e n a K e y s e r l i n g . S e n i o r , i,,,,.,, unusua l ly 
Bet ty Douglas , J u n i o r ; Bcc D a v i d - . w o r k . s h e has. hee •.. - - W o I . , , | I j " , " , " " ^ . i a y a l one o'clock 
son. S o p h o m o r e , a n d J u l n B r o w n . | counse lo r , J U H U ^ f o u r ) | l u l n | 1 ( . r ,,f a l u m n a e wil l be p resen t 
D l ' N M N G D E L E G A T E T O 
S T A T E MEDICAL MEETING 
S t a l e mee t ing of t h e 
c ia l ion . 
TWO VICE-HOUSE 
PRESIDENTS NAMED 
ta ipal i le G i r l s tJiosi ' i i t o Fill Olllces 
iu Koddry a n d llrt ' i izeale in 
Recen t E lec t ions 
a r e c e n t e lect ion, Miss Mar-
g a r e t Johns , r i s i ng S e n ' o r , w a s 
m a d e vice h o u s e p res iden t of B a n -
r o f t Hall . Miss J o h n s is a a i r l of 
plendid abi l i ty . Be fo re coming to 
W i n l l i r o p she a l l emled h :gb school 
a t W e s l m i n s l e r . S. t;. t h e r e s h e 
a ' e a d e r iu many p h a s e s of s t u -
d e n t ac t iv i ly . being pres i . ' e i i l of t h e 
D r a m a t i c Club, p r e s iden t i f t h e l . i t -
a r v socie ty , s e c r e l a r y e n d t r e a s -
u r e r of Ihe Sen io r Class a n d sa lu -
t a l o r i a n . 
\ t W i n t h r o p , Marga re l has been 
an exce l l en l s t u d e n t , h e r n a m e a p -
pear ing on Ihe "d i s t ingu i shed l is t" 
every l e r m . S h e is a lso a u a c t i v e 
m e m b e r of Ihe C u r r y Li ' . e ra ry So-
c ie ty and Ihe I n l e r n a l i >nal I te la-
l ions Club. 
Miss Gladys Kelly h a s b en e l ec t -
ed v ice house p r e s i d e n t <;f Roddey 
Hall . W h e n Gladys a t t e n d e d h igh 
school in Seneca , S. C„ sl .e w a s a 
good a l l - ' r o u n d s t u d e n l . S h e w a s 
p r o m i n e . . ! iu d r a m a l i c s .mil w a s a 
m e m b e r of Ihe school l i i e r a r y so-
c ie ty . S h e a lso p layed on I h e b a s -
ketbal l l eam. 
Al W i n t h r o p . G l a d y s h a s p roved 
herse l f a v a l u a b l e m e m b e r of Ihe 
c l a s s of Item. S h e is a m e m b e r of 
Ihe C u r r y L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty and th i s 
y e a r s l i e ' w a s e lec ted a college m a r -
s h a l . S h e is a m e m b e r .•( t h e K 
I ' . K. Social Club. 
K i n a r d 
ucli tin-
of ' h e | Alumnae Luncheon in Char lo t t e 
all co l -1 president and Mrs. Kina rd . Miss 
m o n t h . [Sarah l i r a n l . Miss Lei ' a Russell , 
' he h a s ; M j s s Sara Marcutn and Dr . T l i o m -
tcl ivc in Y. W . U „ a r c h o n o r gues l s al :.l'e \ \ m -
r c s h m a n | | U . op a l u m n a e luncheon in i . u a i -
F r e s h m a n . (Cont inued on 
Much in t e r e s t h a s been t aken iu 
Ihe a r c h e r y t o u r n a m e n t ' u be held 
in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . T h i s y e a r , t h e 
e n r o l l m e n t is open to s t u d e n t s of 
a l l c lasses , and a n u m b e r of gir ls 
h a v e been p rac t i c ing h a r d for Un-
con te s t . A n e w s c h e d u l e of p r a c -
t ices h a s j u s t been pos ted on t h e 
a t h l e t i c bu l l e t in boa rd . 
say t ha t he r e f u s e d a n inv i t a t ion to 
Ihe g o v e r n o r ' s m a n s i o n in o r d e r to 
he p r e s e n t a t Ihe b a n q u e l . Dr . 
K ina rd sa id b e was deep ly i n t e r -
es ted i n . T h e J o h n s o n i a n . W ' t h s u c h 
a c a p a b l e ed i to r a s W i l m a l l i idgcns 
and w i t h s u c h c o o p e r a l i v e a s s i s t -
a n t s a s s h e h a s had , T h e Johnson-
ian f o r t h e pas t y e a r had i 
tha t d e s e r v e d p r a i s e . Dr. 
said lie a p p r e c i a t e d very ;i 
line, c l ean p a p e r t h a i 'I'll 
son ian statf had pu t o u l . 
'•'o llr. 
D r . Macdiiiiald. f a c u l t j 
w a s toas led by Miss Evelyn Danie l , 
a s soc ia te edi tor , w h o s a id : 
••Sonieliuies w h e n s t u d e n l s a r e 
cal led on lo toas t t h e i r fa.-ulty a d -
visers , t hey would m u c h p r e f e r t o 
roa s t them". T h i s eve i i ins . h o w e v e r . 
Ibis is Ilol t h e case, f o r I h a v e lieell 
g iven . II"! a task , b i l l a pr iv i lege . 
F o r one w h o lias so r ecen l l y coim-
to c a s t h e r lot a m o n g c o m p a r a t i v e 
si r a n g e r s . Dr . Macdonahl h a s won 
an env i ab l e r ep l l l a l ion a s a t e a c h e r 
a n d a s a f r i e n d . 
" D u r i n g t h e t w o y e a r s tha i s h e 
h a s se rved as f acu l ty cditm- of T h e 
J o h n s o n i a n , h e r w o r k lias been of 
a n lingly h igh o r d e r . S h e l ias 
labori 'd ill seas ou t of season 
tu k e e p Ihe s t a n d a r d of o u r p u b l i -
c a t i o n h igh , a n d m u c h of Ihe s u c -
cess of T h e J o h n s o n i a n is d u e | o 
h e r wise , cl l icicnl . and u n l i r i n g e f -
fo r l s . S h e has I kind and con-
s i d e r a t e o r Ihe s l a i r — r o r r e c l m g 
kindly wliei s sa ry . a d v i s u w 
wisely al all l imes , and a lways en-
c o u r a g i n g g rea t l y t h e e f f o r t s of 
y o u n g w o u l d - b e j o u r n a l i s t s . 
Dr . Macdonahl litis won Ihe r e -
s p e c t a n d e s t e e m "f all w h o h a v e 
w o r k e d w i l h h e r . W e . l b - r e t i r i ng 
slalT, wish f o r h e r y e a r s of 
u s e f u l s e rv ice al W i n l l i r o p a s f a c -
u l ty e d i t o r of T h e J o h n s o n i a n . " 
' • ' h e HCSIHIIIS"' 
Dr. Macdoliald r e s p o n d - d by e x -
p res s ing h e r ia l ion of t h e 
k ind w o r d s spoken by I lie a s soc i a t e 
ed i tor . S h e said t h a t it h:id I a 
p l e a s u r e al all l imes lo w o r k willi 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n s l a l f . SI 
p re s sed h e r p l e a s u r e al a c k n o w l -
edging Ihe indeb tedness of Ihe stall 
to Miss R u t h Roe t l inger , w h o . a l -
t h o u g h mil olllcially a m e m b e r of 
Ibe s la l f . b a d e v e r I a n ab l e 
a n d el l i r i f i i t h e l p e r . 
Dr . Macdoliald commei" !ed mos! 
h igh ly " t h e sp lendid coope ra t ion of 
e a c h and e v e r y m e m b e r of Ihe slatT. 
S h e said tha i s h e w a s r e s i i nded of 
I h e maii w h o w a s once .KKed w h i c h 
is I b e mos t I m p o r t a n t - l a b o r , c a p i -
ta l o r m a n a g e m e n t , l ie i n s w e r e d 
w i t h a t w i n k l e in h i s e y e : " W h i c h 
is t h e mos t impor t an t lee of a 
(Cont inued on -page four . ) 
Winthrop's First May Queen is 
Crowned in Pageantry of Beauty 
MRS. KIM CONDUCTS A 
TRIP TO KOREA IN TALK 
T r a v e l i n g S e c r e t a r y of S t u d e n t Vol-
u n t e e r s H e a r d in In t e rea t lng 
A d d r e s s W e d n e s d a y 
MRS. KIM IS NATIVE O F KOREA 
W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a t t h e weekly 
p r a y e r s e r v i c e Mrs . I n d u k P . K im 
c o n d u c t e d a t r i p to Korea . Mrs . Kim 
is t r a v e l i n g s e c r e t a r y of t h e S t u -
d e n t Vo lun tee r s . St ie is l e a d e r of 
t h e Youth M o v e m e n t in Korea . F o r 
I h e p a s t t h r e e y e a r s s h e h a s been 
a s t u d e n t in A m e r i c a . S h e rece ived 
h e r B. A. d e g r e e f r o m Georg ia W e s -
lyan in lir.'H. 
"I love lo t rave l . " she s a i d ; "don ' t 
y o u ? T h e n , ton igh t I w a n t y o u to 
l a k e a t r i p w i l h me , a t r i p t o Korea . 
W e sha l l board a s t e a m e r a t San 
F ranc i sco . Soon w e sna i l r e a c h 
Honolu lu . T h e r e you wi l l be 
c h a r m e d by Ihe Hawa ian m u s i c a n d 
you wil l find t h e t rop ica l f r u i t s d e -
l ic ious ." 
Fni i i i Yokohama s h e po in t ed out 
F u j i y a m a . Ihe h ighes t p e a k in Die 
O r i e n t . " T h a t m a j e s t i c m o u n t a i n , " 
s h e said, " is lo o u r peop le a symbol 
of pu r i ly , nobi l i ly a n d loyal ly ." 
"You m a y w a n t lo know t h e d i f -
f e r ence b e l w e e n Koreans , Chinese 
and J a p a n e s e . " s h e said. " T h e t h r e e 
- h a r e m a n y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s in c o m -
!IHHI. Tu my mind . " s h e con t inued . 
" K o r e a n s s t r i k e a l iappv m e d i u m 
be tween Ihe o t h e r t w o pe -pies. 
"As to c l imate , w e c o m p a r e f a -
vorably w i l h t ha t of New York o r 
•r Pennsy lvan ia . O u r w i n t e r s a r c 
cold w i l h m u c h s n o w ; o u r s u m m e r s 
a r e w a r m a n d s o m e w h a t d r y . " 
Korea is v e r y m o u n t a i n o u s . Ris -
ing f r o m t h e s ides ol uiac.y m o u n -
t a i n s l i re m o n a s t e r i e s , some l ive 
h u n d r e d , some a t h o u s a n d y e a r s 
old. All s u c h bu i ld ings h ive a r t i s -
tic roofs . "You see. I he re a r e no 
l la ' roo f s in Korea as in Amer ica , ' 
-lie exp la ined . 
"Now. you m u s t know some of o u r 
cus toms . " s h e con t inued . "A Ko-
rean girl m a r r i e s a m a n whom she 
n e v e r has s een . T h e p a r c e l s choose 
l l ie i r sous i n - l a w . I h a v e h e a r d 
t h a t in A m e r i c a d i v o r c e begins 
Ih r ee days a f t e r m a r r i a g e In Korea 
love begins t h r e e il ' iys a f l e r m a r -
r iage. W e do not cb ' i i ige o u r 
when w e m a r r y , " s h e e x -
p la ined . " F o r e x a m p l e , a f t e r m a r -
r iage . I w a s i n t r o d u c e d as P. I n -
duk . w i f e of Mr. Kim. 
"Korea does not e d u c a t e h e r 
gi r ls . W h e n I w a s seven y e a r s old. 
I d i sguised ill boy 's d r e s s and a l -
lemled a tiov's school f o r f i . u r yea r s . 
T h u s i l is llial my e l e m e n t a r y ed-
u c a t i o n c o n s t i l u l e s II g rea t 
l i fe . 
h e r e a r e m a n y re l ig ions iu lvo-
Yoit wil l be glad In . now lha l 
today Chr i s t i an i t y is wo-l : i i ig best . 
because it m e e t s t h e of Ihe 
people . W e a r e t h a n k f u l for Ihe 
a d v a n l a g c s w h i c h 
f o r all classes. 
M i s s S e f t o n , D i r e c t o r . M e r i t s 
G r e a t P r a i s e F o r I ' r o d u c -
T'lie 
O u r gir ls se ldom dea l wi th 
lu ick les and d imes . O u r ic la t i i .n is 
conf ined a l m o s t en t i r e ly lo penn ie s . 
T a k i n g the se t h ings in to c o n s i d e r a -
tion. w e l a k e grea t p r ide in o u r in -
ler i ia t io i ia l - i i i indedness . W e pill o u r 
I penn ies inlo m i l e boxe--. and al 
I p r e s e n t I hose m i t e boxes :ire s u p -
p u r l i n g t w o Hindu s t u d - i d s a l a 
j school in India . 
(Cont inued oil page t h r e e . ; 
MARY MARVIN F I R S T MAY Q U E E N 
Celehi i i l inn of "Sp r ing in Many 
Muii.v L a n d s " is S r e n c of l l r i l -
ititry a s Q u e r n of i h e 
May i s E n t h r o n e d 
Befo re a n a u d i e n c e of a b o u t 3,000 
poeple . i nc lud ing v i s i to r s f r o m al l 
ove r Ihe S la t e , Ihe Queen of t h e 
May was c r o w n e d a l W i n l l i r o p , S a t -
u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . All t h e t r ad i t i ons 
and al l Ihe c e r e m o n i e s w h i c h a r c 
usua l ly assoc ia ted w i t h t h e l lrsl d a y 
of lliis lovely m o n t h w e r e c a r r i e d 
o u l in a p a g e a n t r y of exqu i s i t e 
b e a u t y . T h e ce lebra t ion gave a 
g l impse in lo t h e fes t iv i ty of va r i ous 
c o u n t r i e s a t t h i s season , e n d w a s so 
e f fec t ive l h a l one a lmos t f e l t t h a t 
he w e r e l iving in some one of l l iese 
c o u n t r i e s h imse l f . 
T h e ce l eb ra t ion look p l a c e on t h e 
a t h l e t i c field, a n a t u r a l s e t t i ng 
b e a u t i f u l w i l h its s w a r d of g r e e n 
and its t r e e s b u r s t i n g f o r t h in a l l 
t h e i r g lory of l e a f y g reen . T h i s 
f u r n i s h e d t h e b a c k g r o u n d f o r t h e 
th rone , w h i c h w a s placed on a n e l -
eva t ed p l a t f o r m banked wi th pa lms . 
Al one s ide w e r e placed Ihe col lege 
g lee c l u b and o r c h e s t r a , w h o gave 
a p p r o p r i a l e m u s i c t h r o u g h o u t lite 
p r o g r a m . 
T o o m u c h p r a i s e c a n n o l be given 
Miss S e f t o n for Iter u n t i r i n g w o r k 
and e f f o r t lo m a k e th i s , W i n l h r o p ' s 
llrsl May fes t iva l , t h e s u c c e s s t h a t 
it u n d o u b t e d l y was . S h e not only 
d i rec ted t i ie e n t i r e p e r f o r m a n c e , b u l 
c o m p o s e d o n e of t n e d a n c e s 
e l f , f e a t u r i n g Ihe l i t t le g i r l s 
f r o m W i n l l i r o p ' t r a i n i n g School . 
T h e p r o g r a m in e v e r y w a y y ives 
ev idence of h e r work , a n d is in i t -
self a u h o n o r lo h e r . 
In Ihe open ing scene , a Roman 
May Fes t iva l , l l iere a p p e a r e d a p r o -
cess ion of m a i d e n s h e a r i n g g a r -
lands of flowers and la rgo u r n s . As 
t hey s c a l e d t hemse lves on i h e ; l a t -
f o r m . t w o h e r a l d s a p p r o a c h e d to 
a n n o u n c e t h e e n t r a n c e of Roman 
sold iers , w h o gave a w a r d a n c e in 
imi la l iou of an a c t u a l comba t , and 
a th l e t e s , w h o p rac t i ced ll ieir s p o r t s 
of r u n n i n g , j u m p i n g and t h r o w i n g 
Ihe j ave l in and d i scus . 
As l l iese a c t o r s look t h e i r p laces 
on t h e s ide of t h e field. Swedish 
boys a n d g i r l s g a t h e r e d on Ihe 
lo c e l eb ra t e the c min ' / of 
May w i t h a folk dance , t h e p o p -
u l a r " W e a v i n g Dance ." 
T h e I r i sh ce l eb ra t ion rose f r o m 
t h e legend of f a i r i e s and wilcl ies. 
A d a r k a n d f r i g h t f u l o'.d w i t c h 
s l a lked o u t in lo t h e o p e n , followed 
by the l i t t l e boys of I h e vil lage, 
w h o m s h e t u r n e d a n d c h a s e d back 
j u s t a s o f t e n as l l iev g r e w t o o 
nea r . She . w i l h two of h e r c o m -
pan ions , gave a w i l e h dance , f o l -
lowed by a d a n c e of Ihe l i t t l e 
w i l c h e s a n d fa i r ies . T o p r e v e n t t h e 
evil spir i t of Ihe w ' l c l i f r o m h a r m -
ing t h e v illage, t h e "Marigold C h a r m 
W o m a n . " r e p r e s e n t e d bv Miss M a r -
gsiri't .Int'ksMii, in a li>\i*lv llnvviM' 
c o s t u m e , s c a t t e r e d m a r i g o l d s 
l l i roi ighoii t t h e vi l lage, w h i c h t h e 
v i l l agers t r a m p l e d Willi t h e i r f ee t 
lo i n s u r e I l uck for Ihe c o m i n g 
H i e p i e -T i l e nexl scene, (mill 
sell ted " T h e Legend -I' t h e Red 
F lower . " Mi s Louise Aus t in , r e p -
r e s e n t i n g Ihe Red F lower , g a v e a 
lovely solo dam e . A- t h e I I -wer 
opened ils c r imson peta ls , t h e b u t -
ler l l ies f l u l l e r e d a n d d a n o d a r o u n d 
ELIZABETH DARGAN 
PRESIDENT OF I. R. C. 
I s Ouloliiiiiliun S tuden t and P r o m -
i ses Succes s ill H e r New 
Ollice 
Miss El i /a belli Da rgan . of Cletll-
soii. Sou th Carol ina , lias I e lec t -
ed pres ident of t h e Inlet-nat ional 
Re la t ions Club f o r t h e y e a r I'.CT-
I'JIIO. Miss D a r g a n has filled o t h e r 
ol l i res a t W i n l l i r o p w i t h d i s t i nc -
t ion . and we feel c e r t a i n t ha t I b i s 
will not lie an excep t ion lo h e r ru le . 
T h i s y e a r s h e w a s a F r e s h m a n 
Counselor , and se rved on T h e T a t -
b-r slaff as a s s i s t a n t p h o t o g r a p h 
edi tor . She h a s r ecen t l y been 
e lec ted a m e m b e r of t h e Y'. W . C. 
A. Cabinet f o r next yea r . S h e is a l so 
an a c t i v e m e m b e r of Ihe W i n l l i r o p 
L i i e r a r y Society a n d t h e F.la Sigma 
Ph i . 
T h i s s p r i n g t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l R e -
la t ions Club sent Miss Dargan as 
i ts J u n i o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to Ihe 
S o u t h e r n S t u d e n l C o n f e r e n c e o n 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Rela l ion? . held a l t h e 
Un ive r s i ty of Georgia, ir. Al l i ens , 
Ga. H e r e Miss D a r g a n ob ta ined a 
d e e p e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g and a p p r e c i a -
t i o n of t h e d u t i e s and needs of t h e 
c lub . T h e s e , t o g e t h e r w i l h h e r a b i l -
i ty . m a k e h e r Ihe p e r s o n most l l t-
I led In bold Ibis i m p o r t a n t ol l ice. 
I'llIlM bul 
d i s a p p e a r i n g a s its p e t a l s d r o o p e d 
and failed. A l i t t le Rus>ian maid , 
s ea rch ing f o r t h i s c r i m s o n b lossom. 
i> f r i g h t e n e d by w i l c h e s a n d a l m o s t 
f a i n t s be fo r e s h e is u n i t e d w i l h h e r 
lover . As t h e v i l l age r s find l i tem 
luge the r , ' h e y g ive a folk d a n c e iu 
ce l eb ra t ion of l l ie i r h a p p i n e s s . 
Arcord inu lo an , old c u s t o m . G e r -
m a n v i l l agers d a n c e d a r o u n d a wel l 
f o r m e d by T r a i n i n g School boys . 
T h e gir ls , c lad in b lack bod ices w i l h 
sk i r l s of br ight h u e and Ibe bovs 
iu qua in t s h o r t b r e e c h e s a n d s h i r t s 
of c o n t r a s t i n g co lors , mad - a p l e a s -
ing p i c t u r e s a s l l iev da..ceil t h e 
"Lovely W u l k a . " 
F r a n c e ce lebra ted h e r May Day 
iu t h e dance. "On t h e Road lo A u -
vergne ." Dressed iu b l u e Willi 
s a u c y l a m s p e r c h e d on l l i e i r b e a d s . 
<Jhe boys w h i r l e d t h e i r p a r t n e r s , 
w h o w o r e t h e s a m e co lor w i t h 
b r o w n c h e c k e d a p r o n s gaity t h r o u g h 
t h e s t eps . 
I I s e e m e d a s t h o u g h a v e r i t a b l e 
scene f r o m old Spa in had been 
b r o u g h t o u l w h e n n e x t t h e l a n g o r -
o u s s igno r inas . g o r g e o u s in t h e i r 
d e e p - f r i n g e d , e m b r o i d e r e d shawls , 
s t ro l l ed f o r t h . T h e s e b e a u t i f u l g i r l s 
d r e w back t o g ive p l a c e to a s t r i k -
ing " S p a n i s h cava l i e r . " J u l i a P i c k -
ens . and " h i s " f a i r p a r t n e r . Be t ty 
J a c k s o n , w h o gave a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
so lo d a n c e . 
In I t a ly May i s a p a i a d i s c f o r 
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SATURDAY, MAY 11. 1929 
T H E S T U D E N T S E L F - G O V -
E R N M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N 
A N D I T S R E L A T I O N T O 
T H E I N D I V I D U A L S T U -
D E N T . 
T h e i n s t a l l a t i o n s e r v i c e of t h e 
of f icers of t h e S t u d e n t S e l f -
G o v e r n m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n w a s 
i m p r e s s i v e in i t s d i g n i t y , i t s 
s i m p l i c i t y , a n d in i t s d e e p sig-
n i f i cance . T w e l v e m o n t h s a g o , 
a n o t h e r s e t of o f f i ce r s took t h e 
o a t h o f office, e a c h g i r l p r e m -
i s i n g to fu l f i l l t o t h e b e s t o f h e r 
a b i l i t y t h e office t o w h i c h s h e 
w a s ca l led . T h e m o n t h s h a v e 
p a s s e d . A n e w e x e c u t i v e b o a r d 
k e e n l y a w a r e of t h e r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t y w h i c h i t h a s t a k e n u p o n 
i t s e l f , h a s b e e n i n s t a l l ed . W i t h 
t h i s g r o u p of of f icers , t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y wil l b e led f u r t h e r 
a l o n g t h e p a t h of h i g h i dea l s 
t h r o u g h w h i c h i t h a s s u c c e s s 
f u l l y p a s s e d t h i s y e a r . 
W h e n t h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n -
m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n w a s f o u n d e d 
i» 1911, t h e p o w e r o f ' h e s tu-
d e n t s w a s c o m p a r a t i v e l y s l i g h t . 
T h r o u g h t h e y e a r s t h e p o w e r of 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s g r o w n . 
E a c h y e a r it h a s a c q u i r e d m o r e 
a u t h o r i t y ; e a c h y e a r t h e s t u 
d e n t s h a v e been g r a n t e d m o r e 
p r i v i l e g e s , u n t i l n o w w e h a v e 
a S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t A s s o c i a 
t i o n t h a t i s u n d e r t h e c o n t r o l of 
t h e s t u d e n t s . T o p r o v e o u r s e l v e s 
w o r t h y of t h e c o n f i d e n c e p l a c e d 
in u s ; t o p r o v e t h a t w e c a n u s e 
o u r p r i v i l e g e s w i s e l y — t h i s 
s h o u l d b e o u r o b j e c t i v e ! O n c e 
w e h a v e r e a c h e d t h i s goa l w e 
m a y a s k f o r m o r e p r i v i l e g e s . In 
o r d e r t o d o t h i s , h o w e v e r , t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n d e m a n d s t h e loyal 
a n d w h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p p o r t o f 
e a c h i n d i v i d u a l s t u d e n t o n t h e 
c a m p u s . D u r i n g t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n 
s e r v i c e , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y ded 
i c a t e d t h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n t o C o u r a g e , T r u t h 
F e l l o w s h i p , L o y a l t y , a n d , g r e a t -
e s t of a l l — H o n o r . L e t u s ho ld 
t h e s e fine i dea l s e v e r b e f o r e o u r 
e y e s ; l e t u s let t h e m b u r n 
b r i g h t l y in o u r m e m o r i e s ; a n d 
l e t u s s t r i v e t o m a k e t h e m t h e 
b e a c o n l i g h t s b y w h i c h w e sha l l 
s t e e r o u r a s s o c i a t i o n t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e n e x t y e a r . H . S. 
O U R S O U R C E O F H A P P I N E S S 
T o s e t a s i d e a t i m e f o r Moth-
e r ' s D a y s e e m s a s f o o l i s h a t h i n g 
t o d o a s t o s a y , " T o d a y t h e r e 
wil l b e h a p p i n e s s . I wil l p a r t a k e 
of i t s g l a d n e s s , e n t e r i n t o i t s 
s p i r i t , a n d e x p e r i e n c e i t s r i c h -
n e s s . " H a p p i n e s s i s t o o e l u s i v e 
a n d t o o f r a g i l e t o b e con f ined 
w i t h i n t h e p r e c i n c t s of o n e d a y 
of a m a n ' s l i f e . S o v i t a l a n d 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e a f o r c e s h o u l d 
be e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a p p r e c i a t e d 
t h r o u g h all t h e y e a r s t h a t l i f e 
m a y ho ld f o r u s . E a c h m o m e n t 
s h o u l d lead u s n e a r e r t h e r e a l -
i z a t i o n o f i t s r i c h n e b s ; c-ach 
h o u r shou ld b r i n g u s n e a r e r t o 
t h e p o r t a l s of i t s s p i r i t . 
J u s t s o t h e y e a r s s h a l l b r i n g 
t o u s a r i c h e r , v a s t e r c o m p r e -
h e n s i o n of all t h a t o u r m o t h e r s 
m e a n t o us . S i n c e t h e first f a r 
t i m e s t h a t lose t h e m s e l v e s in a 
m i s t o f m e m o r i e s , e v e r y d a y 
h a s b e e n M o t h e r ' s D a y . E v e r y 
d a y h a s s e e n a w e a l t h of love, 
o f s y m p a t h y , of u n d e r s t a n d i n g , 
a n d of s e r v i c e s h a r e d w i t h u s . 
N o t a l w a y s noble , p e r h a p s , b u t 
p o s s e s s e d w i t h d i v i n e u n s e l f i s h -
n e s s , n o t a l w a y s wi se , b u t pos -
se s sed w i t h C h r i s t - l i k e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g , t h e s p i r i t of m o t h e r 
love i s a s c o m p r e h e n s i v e a s 
h a p p i n e s s i t s e l f ; n a y , r a t h e r , i t 
i s e v e n m o r e v i t a l , f o r i t m a k e s 
f o r t h e g r e a t e s t s o u r c e of h a p -
p i n e s s t h a t w e p o s s e s s . 
M. C. T . 
Co-ed: "Shall we wall*?" 
Soph: "I t ' s all the same !o me." 
Co-ed: "Yes, I've noticed that."— 
T h e Technician. 
And now we hear of the Scotch-
man who lef t •2,000,000 to t h e moth-
er of the Unknown Soldier. 
A T R I B U T E T O M O T H E R 
A s t h e d a y a p p r o a c h e s o n 
w h i c h we p a y t r i b u t e t o all 
m o t h e r s , i t i s fitting t h a t w e p a y 
spec i a l t r i b u t e t o t h e M o t h e r of 
t h e W i n t h r o p D a u g h t e r . T o h e r 
s h o u l d b e a c c o r d e d g r e a t p r a i s e 
f o r t h e ro le s h e h a s p l a y e d in 
m a k i n g W i n t h r o p Col lege t h e 
i n s t i t u t i o n i t i s t o d a y . 
T h e r e p u t a t i o n of a f a c t o r y 
d e p e n d s u p o n t h e q u a l i t y of 
i t s p r o d u c t , a n d n o f a c t o r y 
c a n p r o d u c e a first g r a d e p r o d -
(Concluded from vage one I 
lovers, and couples dressed accord-
ing lo Italian custom danced na-
tive steps. They were dressed in 
various shades. 
ffapan was represented by de -
mure little maidens in (lowered ki -
monas. Since May is the t ime of 
(lowers, they carried blossoms in 
the i r hands, messengers of "Cher-
ry Blossom Time in Japan." ' 
England ushered in her May Day 
first with a dance. "Blue-Kyed 
Stranger." In Kngland tire Morris 
•lancers dance with handkerchiefs 
and with bells. Next came the in-
t r icate "Sword Dance." which drew 
a round of applause from the spec-
tators. T h e comical antics of the 
"Hobby l lorse" and the pranks of 
t h e clowns lent variety to this 
scene. Xo May Day would be com-
plete without a May Pole, and the 
Knglish dances ended Willi a dance 
around llle two May Poles. G'r ls 
dressed in spring-l ike colors with 
the gay s t reamers of the May Poles 
in llicir hands performed (his last 
dance before the Amcri.-an cele-
bration. 1 
T h e May Pole dancers having On- | fu l ler life, 
ished their "light fantas t ic" so 
character is t ic of this festival and 
having made the i r tlnal bows, the 
Th« 
-tfcc ys Cirlt 
New Cabinet Meets 
Saturday, May 3, a t 12:30 the new 
cabinet held its (Irst meeting. T h e 
president, Helen Witherspoon, made 
an impressive ta lk in which she set 
fo r th the aims of the-cabinet . She 
presented brietly plans for work 
dur ing the coming year. According 
to he r prescribed course of study, 
the group began training. She con-
cluded he r speech with a litany of 
consecrat ion. Each member 
pledged herself to a higher, nobler. 
Blue Ridge Program To lie Given 
l.ast year a delegation composed 
. . . . , . . , , , , , . . I , | Martha Mclnncs, Until Hare, 
uc t w i t h o u t g o o d r a w m a t e r i a l orches t ra s t ruck up a I n u m p h a ' fe:iiZaticttt llose, Elizabeth Hopke. 
w i t h w h i c h t o b e g i n . T h e s a m e 
i s t r u e in t h e c a s e of & col lege, 
a n d i t i s t h e m o t h e r s ail o v e r 
t h e S t a t e w h o f u r n i s h W i n t h r o p 
march. The audience, thrilled 
expectant, beheld to the right of 
the field, coming over t h e rust ic 
bridge a most beaut i ful 
color and loveline 
Irene Yates, Lois Dean McLaugh-
lin, Martha Thurmond, Dr. Dun-
ning and Miss Felie Clark went to 
e a c h y e a r w i t h i t s b i g g r o u p o f May Queen and he 
F r e s h m e n t h a t g o e s t h r o u g h 
t h e p r o c e s s of t r a i n i n g a n d in-
s t r u c t i o n a n d e n t e r s t h e w o r l d 
a s s p l e n d i d t y p e s o f w o m a n -
hood . 
T h e W i n t h r o p M o t h e r i s a lov-
i n g a n d s y m p a t h e t i c m o t h e r . 
H e r f a r e w e l l t o h e r d a u g h t e r 
l e a v i n g f o r co l lege i s s a d y e t f u l l 
o f h o p e f o r h e r s u c c e s s , a n d 
t h r o u g h o u t h e r col lege c a r e e r 
s h e r e g u l a r l y s e n d s h e r l e t t e r s 
t h a t a r e f u l l of love, e n c o u r a g e -
m e n t , a n d p r a i s e f o r fcer g o o d 
w o r k . M a r y f a i l e d t o p a s s t h a t 
l a s t c h e m i s t r y t e s t . I t w a s 
M o t h e r w h o w a s s y m p a t h e t i c 
a n d u n d e r s t o o d h o w h a r d i t w a s , 
a n d w h o s e e n c o u r a g e m e n t r e -
n e w e d h e r s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e s o 
m u c h t h a t t h e n e x t t e s t s e e m e d 
a l m o s t e a s y . M o t h e r ' s t o k e n s of 
love in t h e f o r m of b o x e s of 
Twa r S a y t he F " ° 1 , i , l K°- Wednesday night, May 
Her cour t ! P re - » • , a l 0 : 3 0 ; wlU I ™ -
KRIXE EPFS I 
iTIM; RECITAL 
11 M n c i*. M i d « On Monday night. ay 0, iss 
Mary Catherine Epps. pianisle, gave 
he r graduat ing recital, assisted by 
Miss Sara Heyward, soprano. Miss 
Epps proved herself an accom-
plished pianist in rendering he r d i f -
ficult selections. Mis3 Hey ward's 
lovely voice delighled the audience 
extremely. 
T h e following program was given: 
Italian Concerto, first movement 
Kach; Sonata Opus 28, andante, a l -
legro, Beethoven—Miss Epps. 
Homanza: O mallul ini albori, 
f rom "La Donna del Lago." Rossini— 
Miss Heyward. 
Two Larks. Lelsche(isky; Noc-
turne. Chopin; Hondo Brilliante. 
Weber—Miss Epps. 
T h e Little Brown Head, Sachse; 
Come, Sweet Morning, arranged by 
A. I,.; A Slumber Song o ' the Ma-
donna, Head—Miss Heyward. 
Arabesque, •Debussy; Consolation. 
Liszt: Concert Elude, MncDowell— 
Miss Epps. 
Miss Fields at t h e piano fo r Miss 
Heyward. 
Mr. MeClure Will S|ieak 
Mr. S. S. McClure. for many years 
connected with the McChn-e Maga-
zine, will speak to the s tcden ls at 
chapel Monday, May 13, a t 12:00 
o'clock on the big indust-inl move-
ment a t Calhoun Falls. 
sent an interesting program 
audi tor ium. They hope to bring lo 
us the a tmosphere of Blue Itidge, 
its appeal, i ts t rue meaning. 
ceded by two little llowe? girls in 
pink and blue, who scat tered rose 
petal ; for he r to tread upon, the 
queen, carrying an a r m f u l of whi le 
roses, made he r regal e n t . m c e . Fol-1 Fresluunil Counselors Meet 
lowing he r graceful ly and daintily T h e Freshman Counselors 
were her sixteen muids in long. |y .o 30 were appointed last w 
gandv dresses of pastel j Wednesday af ternoon thev met for 
" r the first time. Myitis Baker, chief 
-' j counsellor, outlined br ie l l j 
" work fo r next year. Monda 
' counselors will begin the prescribed 
of study. Tli 
frilled 
shades. They carr ie 
various tlowcrs and 
of quaint , old-fasliiol 
quisile and dignified 
robes, she made lie 
i-com-
cious avenue, formed by ' e r fai th-
ful and devoted subjects , t h e pre-
vious dancers. Hie queen reached 
Ilie throne. Her maids passed slow-
ly by her and formed a lovt ly back-
ground for the coronation The lit-
tle bearer having placed a whi 
salin pillow fo r her . the que 
. knelt and was crowned by Iter inn 
e a t s , flowers, o r n e w d r e s s e s i (f ! l o n o r w j n , a crown of whi 
g i v e h e r d a u g h t e r ' s l i e a r t a I blossoms. During llie ceremony 
t h r i l l a n d i n s p i r e h e r t o t h e a c - j o f the court and the dancers bow 
c o m p l i s h m e n t of g r e a t a n d no- heads reverently and silent 
b le t h i n g s , t h a t will m a k e a j ^ « ^ U - l y 
m o t h e r ' s h e a r t g l a d . T r u l y , if I ^ gracefully, she ascended he' 
we d id n o t h a v e a m o t h e r ' s u i r i , n , , a n i j , i bankings of fe rns an 
h o p e s a n d d e s i r e s t o l ive u p to . (lowers, followed by lie 
w e m i g h t b e c o n t e n t t o f a l l I grouped themselves 
a l o n g t h e w a y s i d e a t t h e first 
center of the field, where she was • KresliHian Counselor. 
met by he r maid of .honor, wearing 1 ) l j s | l ( . u m l l c | , . x h c ||,.i, 
yellow and carrying yellow even greater next year. They have 
and the little crown bearer , who ] l l i a i | ( . plans accordingly. Tliosi 
was dressed in whi te sat in. pointed a r e : English Unstick, Vir-
oceeding down a long and spa- , g i n j a u 0 j . | s l ) l l l i Marllm Howell. 
Julia Kiddle, Mary l .ei tne- and Ann 
Wood from Itreazeale; Mary 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . 
T h e W i n t h r o p M o t h e r i s a 
s a c r i f i c i n g m o t h e r . N o t h i n g i s 
too g o o d f o r h e r d a u g i i t e r , a n d 
no sac r i f i ce is too g r e a t t o g i v e 
h e r d a u g h t e r a b e t t e r c h a n c e 
t h a n s h e he r s e l f h a s h a d . If 
t h e r e i s n o t e n o u g h m o n e y t o 
c o m p l e t e M a r y ' s w a r d r o b e o r t o 
g i v e h e r a n a l l owance f o r s p e n d -
i n g m o n e y , i t i s M o t h e r w h o 
g l a d l y w e a r s l as t y e a r ' s h a t a n -
o t h e r s e a s o n o r d y e s a n d m a k e s 
o v e r h e r old b l u e d r e s s . H o w 
g i f t e d s h e i s in m a k i n g old 
t h i n g s look l ike n e w ! Y e t , w i t h 
all h e r c a r e s a n d w o r r i e s , s h e 
d o e s n o t look l ike a m a r t y r t o 
h e r c a u s e ; s h e a l w a y s h a s h e r 
s u n n y s m i l e , h e r s e n s e of h u -
m o r , a n d a n a p p e a r a n c e s o a t 
t r a c t i v e t h a t a n y d a u g h t e r 
wou ld b e p r o u d t o s h o w h e r off 
t o h e r f r i e n d s . 
H e r e ' s t o y o u . M o t h e r of t h e 
W i n t h r o p D a u g h t e r ! W e s i n g 
o u r p r a i s e s t o y o u f o r t h e g r e a t 
w o r k y o u a r e d o i n g , a n d fill o u r 
h e a r t s w i t h w i s h e s f o r y o u r 
h a p p i n e s s . M a y w e , a s d a u g h -
t e r s , b e w o r t h y o f y o u r l ove a n d 
s y m p a t h y a n d in w h a t e v e r ac-
c o m p l i s h m e n t w e u n d e r t a k e , 
j u s t i f y all t h e s a c r i f i c e s y o u 
h a v e m a d e ! L . P . 
The South Carolina Union held c 
TV interesting meeting in the 
Winthrop Li terary Society hall. 
Tuesday af ternoon. May 7. 
T h e c lub was for lunate in having 
Dr. Mance to speak on " T h e Physi-
cal 'Features of South Carolina." 
The main topics of the talk in-
cluded t h e formation of South Car-
olina as a land mass, the present 
physical character is t ics of the 
State, waterpower and its value to 
South Carolina, and the minerals 
of the State. I t was grat i fying to 
learn f rom the talk tha t South Car-
olina possesses many unique phy-
sical characterist ics. Each member 
of the uuion felt, a t the conclusion 
of Dr. Mance's talk, that they had 
been given a he lpfu l and much 
needed discussion of their own 
State—South Carolina. 
artistically 
her throne stand. In t 
rangement their beaut i ful dresses 
and (lowers, together 
queen s regal robes and whi te roses, 
made a very lovely tableau. Se 
renely ami willi dignity the queen 
and her cour t viewed the following 
dances. which represented spring a 
it is in ou r own America: 
Kluderiiig for th from practical!; 
nowhere, a huge scarf fifteen yards 
square was borne by four graceful 
dancers before the thron". Rhyth-
mically and musically, they billowed 
the lovely tinted silk into manx 
shapes and designs. i-sernlilinB 
more nearly a pale sunset cloud 
than a mere silken scarf . 
.Next a t roup of merry dancers in 
(lowing colored costumes, came 
for th bearing gay balloons and pre-
sented a m o s t ' f a s c i n a t i n g dance, 
completing it wi th a lovely tableau. 
Hurling their balloons from Ihem. 
I hey nexl gave a beautiful inter 
prelation of dancing iu the surf , 
leaping and playing with the waves. 
A t r i o of garland dancers next 
made the i r appearance, and gave a 
pret ty little aesthetic dance with 
three' green-leaf garlands, forming 
a beaut i ful group. 
T h e final dance typical of Amer-
ica's Moy 'Day was a beaut i ful pres-
entation of a scarf dance. Eight 
lovely girls wi th pale !in»ed scarfs 
performed a most fantast ic ami 
graceful interpretat ion. 
T h e grande finale of th-s beaut i -
fu l festival was a magnificent mov-
ing frieze, posed by the many danc-
ers. Led by a fairy, who beckoned 
them before the queen, a quar te t of 
armed soldiers moved slowly, fo l -
lowed bv Grecian maidens bearing 
urns, j a rs and (lowers. Next came 
a silver chariot drawn by four 
prancing butterfl ies and bearing the 
victorious Spirit of Spring. A group 
of balloon dancers followed next 
Scattered in and out among the 
fr ieze were gar land-bearers , bu t -
terflies and surf dancers. The page-
ant ended with the huge tinted scarf 
borne graceful ly by one of the 
dancers . 
When the moving frieze had 
passed, the May queen descended 
from her throne, followed b> her 
beaut i ful courl and knowing that. 
"With garlands and with wreathes, 
with flowers and twigs o' green, 
with joy in our hear t s and believing 
in the fairies, we have brought to 
her this Festival of Spring." On 
the field the queen was joined by 
P. Idenl and Mrs. Kinard. 
T h e fr ieze leading, the cour t 
moved slowly out to Dr. Johnson's 
Mitchum. Ilerlu Morrell, Fay ll-dey 
Catawba; Susan Pender, Louisi 
Adams, Alice Cobb. Miriam Divver 
Edith Granl, Jul ia Sullivan and 
Grace Templeton. iu Bauc<oft; Bes-
sie Mood. Helen Ashi re, Elizabeth 
Davis. Kather inc Anderjou, Fran-
ces Greer . Mallie Lou lilileh. Mar-
garet iWerlz, In Margaret Nance 
Klixaheth l lar l in . Minnie L. Swelen-
burg. Grace Hunt. Sara l>e Pass 
Lillian Brown, Virginia Wilcox 
Pickens Gregory, in McLaurin 
Frances Black, Inez Bell, Jean Oli-
ver. Louise Bat I011. Edna McCown 
Blanche Montgomery, Frances 
Curelon, in Itoddey. 
On Wednesday evening. May 
Miss Nelle l lanna. pinniste, was a: 
sisled by Miss Elhlyn Hobinso 
contralto, in her graduat ing rerita 
Miss l lanna represented the "1110: 
musical" in this year 's Senior sta-
tistics and rightly dosprves the hon-
or. Her compositions were very 
(trull and she in(erpre(ed Iliein 
brilliancy anil ease. Miss Kohin-
-011 is a popular vocalist and pos-
sesses a rich contralto voice. She 
<ang her selections splendidly and 
captivated I be hear ts of the nudi-
Tlie program rendered was: 
Sonata Opus 31. No. 3. first move-
ment. Beethoven—Miss i lannn. 
Verdi Prali , f rom "Alcina." Han-
del—Miss Itohinson. 
Grand Arpeggio Elude, Mayer; 
Valso Ti iste. Sibelius; La Filiense. 
KatT -Miss llanna. 
I Am Thy Harp. Woodman: The 
Sweetest Flower lliat Blows. Haw-
ley; In My Garden, Liddle—Miss 
Robinson. 
lacca Brilliant. W e b e r ; Lotus 
Land. Cyril Scott : Hungarian Ithap-
No. II, Liszt—Miss l lanna. 
is Ruth Stephenson at the pi-
for Miss Robinson. 
Archimedian Club held ils 
meeting Wednesday a f i e r -
ay 8. in Room 28. I'lie busi-
ssion of the meeting was 
"vision of llie, con-
L I S T E N , G I R L S ! 
Come to our s tore and find 
what you w a n t Our good 
things lo e l l a re sure to please 
you. T r y them and be con-
vinced. 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G r o c e r y Co. 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
'I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 





HARDWARE CO. •••••••I • m 
• Store Phone 193 • 
• House Phone 173 5 
REID FLOWER SHOP J 
Hampton Street " • 
"Say It With Flowers" 5 
Congratulations to the Cast of 
May Day 
Thackston's Studio ••••••••••Be 
RESOLING DEAUVILLE SANDALS 
T h e introduction of llie Deauville type of sl ipper into wom-
en's summer -wear , brings the problem of the most sat isfactory 
method of resoling this type of fashionable and comfortable 
footwear. 
These smart , woven, Deauville sandals, which a r e unrepa i r -
able by the usual machine methods, can now be resoled to look 
like new by Iho PENN-STAND. RD SOLE CEMENTING 
PROCESS. 
We guarnanlce lo replace, f ree of charge, any soles r e -
soled by this process in this shop if the soles work loose before 
wearing through. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Main Street Rock Hill, S. C »•>!• 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 







Compacts, Per fume, Bath 
Salts, Ousting Powder, Soap 
Extracts , Sachet, Lip Slicks, 
Rouge, etc. 
ALSO BOND STREET 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 





Banking is both a business and a profession. T h e success-
fu l institution mus t be condticled on the soundest business 
basis. On the professional side, those who di rect its affa i rs 
must have special t ra ining and long experience. They mus t 
be competent lo advise. 
T h e success of this bank at tes ts the fact that it has adhered 
strictly to the principles of good business and sound banking. 
Cumulat ive experience gained dur ing near ly half a century, is 
yours to command when you do your banking here . 
The NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
titu lion. 
The subject was "Matliematica 
Recreations." The program was a 
follows: 
To Prov: 1=2—Virginia Coker. 
To Prove Methuselah's Age=Your j 
Age—Amanda Rouse. 





grave, where it paused silently and 
beautifully, while the queen and 
her maids laid their bouquets in 
swret reverence upon the grave. 
Tho ceremony is lo become tradi-
tional in the May Day coronation 
and is a lovely t r ibute of respect 
to ou r beloved "Debe," wiio made it 
possible for spring t ime lo come 








$24.50 & $29.50 
J u s t n o w , m a n y s u b - d e b s a r e b u s y 
s e l e c t i n g r e c e p t i o n d r e s s e s . F l a t 
C r e p e , C h i f f o n , G e o r g e t t e , C r e p e d e 
C h i n e a n d T a f f e t a a r e t h e i m p o r t a n t 
m a t e r i a l s f o r t h e s e i m p o r t a n t d r e s s -
e s f o r t h e b i g occas ion , iu love ly 
o p a q u e p a s t e l s h a d e s . 
BELK'S 
FLOWERS 
For Mothers' Day 
Junior-Senior Corsages 
Roses, Sweet Peas, etc. 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Ehenezer Phone 6S5-J 
$1.00 Cot/ Silver Compact 
While they last 
E a t your sandwiches here and we will f i v e you one bag of 
But terkis t Popcorn f ree , if you bring this ed with you. Home-
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
Amiuul Junior -Senior Banquet is 
Colorful Scene a t Win th rop 
Training School 
A tnugic wand was passed over 
the Winlhrop Training School on 
Friday evening, changing it into a 
veritable fairyland of beauty. T h e 
occasion was the annual Jun ior -Sen• 
inr hnmjrf ' t . About one hundred 
people spent a happy evening with 
Peter Pan and his hand of gay 
young fairies. 
As the guests ar r ived at the t rans-
formed building, they were greeted 
by two dainty little maids. T h e en-
t rance hall ami covered way were 
deroraled with g rea t banks of 
palins, fe rns and moss. The receiv-
ing line in which stood the officers 
if the lillli and I l ib grades, tiie 
home room teachers of the two 
classes. Miss Ingram and Miss Rog-
ers. Dr. and Mrs. Kinanl anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell, received Ihe 
guests. T h e guests passed from Ihe 
receiving line on up the stairs, 
which were artistically decorated 
with ivy. rushes, moss and Mow-
One of South Carolina's Most Dis-
tinguished Surgeons, Founder 
of Woman's Hospital 
Dr. J . W . Thomson gave a brief 
sketch in chapel on Friday morn-
ing of the life of I>r. J. Marion 
Siins. A marble slab an'da bronze 
bust a r e being dedicated in Colum-
bia to the memory of >l)r. .iims, who 
was founder of the Woman's Hos-
pital in New York city. 
Dr. Sims was born in Lancaster , 
S. C„ whe re he spent bis youth . He 
at tended the College of Charleston, 
and, against the wishes of his fa-
t he r , prepared himself for the med-
ical profession. He re lurned lo 
Lancaster and for some time was 
a practicing physician there. From 
Lancaster lie went to Alabama, 
where he stayed for a shor t while. 
His health breaking down, lie went 
lo New York lo recuperate, finding 
Ihe water there part icularly pure 
and hea l th fu l . Whi le in New York 
li-e established a woman's hospital. 
In I NO I he made a t r ip abroad. He 
traveled in Kngland, Scotland anil 
France. As Ihe Civil W a r had 
s tar ted dur ing his absence, lie was 
unable lo r e tu rn until it was over. 
Whi le in Paris and London lie per-
formed several important opera-
Ratterree's Drug Store 
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
"Ask Your Neighbor" 
Phone 660 
LADIES' PARLOR 




Finger and Wate r Waving 
Scalp Trea tment 
Trade St. Rock Hill, & I 
Phone 036 fo r appointment 
Carolina Sweets 
(Formerly Winthrop Candy Company! 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
A resting and refreshing place while down town 
Your Money's Worth In 
Engraved 
Visiting Cards 
Special club price to 
Winthrop Girls 
LONDON PRINTERY 
When you select jewelry here, you 
can be assured that you get ful l 
value for every dollar spent. Every 
ar t ic le guaranteed to be exactly as 
represented. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing 
On the first s ta i r landing a con-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • cealed orchestra played soft inn-
• 5 sic. T h e guests went into the a u -
— — ^ • diloriuin. where t h e y saw enacted 
• f ^ 2 / / ^ ^ 2 / • » plav, " T h e Magic liing." T h e play 
• W f # \ * / \ was delightful; the costumes were 
• • at tractive, and the band if c l iarm-
B See ou r Whi t e Oxfords, I'miiiis, Ties nud St raps J in* little fairies danced the i r way 
• Also a Reiiutiful Line of Cre|ie de Chine ill l l l l f emi l Shades • b&'Hs of the a u d i e n c \ 
• • Af t e r the play, the guests went 
• down the stairs and into ihe ca fe -
J teria, which had been changed into 
B an at t ract ive, fairy-l ike banquet 
• hall . Tall, th ick row* of holly-
hocks, ferns and moss were placed 
against Ihe walls. Ileautifiil , float-
IB ing bulterll les were I -il f rom 
J Ihe ceiling. Around Ihe room 1 
g several toadstools, under which , 
• .-pouched dainty fairies. Twenty-
' one tables were arranged about the 
g room. (Mi the middle of each table 
g stood a lovely, colorful water lily. 
• f rom Ihe center of which pee|«-il a 
5 pre l ly little fairy holding a magic 
t wand. Ilonbon cups of pastel shades. 
• will) a butterlly perched on the 
5 edge of each cup. stood at each 
• place. Place cards, in the shape 
• of cat-tai ls , designated wnere each 
J guest was In sit. A delicious course ' 
g dinner was served. 
• Mr. George Dunlap was loastmas-
• ter. During Ihe course of the eve-
S iiing the following toasts were , 
• made: 
• T h e Class of 1920— Mr. Dunlap. 
5 Response—Mr. J ames Nccly. 
• O u r High School Spirit—Miss 
• ( i re tchen Steele. 
• Response—Miss Albert1 Thomas. 
• Our Trophy Winners—Miss Mary 
5 Willis Hnddey. 
• Response—Miss Celeste Williams. 
• Our Faculty—Mr. Hob Sims. 
• Response—Mr. Mitchell. 
a Af ter tlie toasts a shor t lalk was 
. . . • nriil ' ' liv Dr .lames 1'. Kinard. 
T h e y a r e f a s h i o n e d o f t h e love l ies t f a b r i c s — d a i n t y c h i f - a Dance's were given by Miss Mary 
f o n a n d r a d i u m s i lk p r i n t s , g e o r g e t t e s a n d Hat c r e p e s • Mauhli,, and Miss Harriet Smith. 
• j'l 'he little fairies who danced in the 
"" " - . 1 | 1 ( j j | o l . i u m C ; l m ( , j„ and joined Ihe 
fairies who were seated under the 
toadstools. Together they gave a 
most beaut i ful dance. A soprano 
solo was sung by Miss Mary Moss. 
The music for Ihe evening was in 
charge of Miss Vivian Ellis. 
The teachers who were largely 
responsible and deservje much 
credit for Ihe sucess of the ban-
quet a r c Miss l lor lensc Rogers. 
Miss l.ila Togneri and Miss Ann-
He rHurned to America immedi-
alely a f t e r the war . On his return 
to New York he had a disagreement 
with Ihe directors of bis Woman's 
Hospital. 
II is indeed fitting that a memo-
rial he dedicated to Dr. Sims, for 
tie made valuable contributions to 
the surgical world, part icularly in 
the Held of surgical opera I ions for 
women. 
'If it's new and modern, we have it' 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
Adjoining Andrew Jackson 
Hotel 
Phone 136 
Spccial Rates on Party 
Trips 
J . II. Hanks—Resilience phone, 
iiO-W. 
J . H. Brazil—Residence phone, 
SiO-J. 






JOURNAL FOR APRIL 
AN EXCELLENT ISSUE 
l.nst Issue Prepared by Stuff of 
I928--J9 Carr ies Variety of 
Good Material 
T h e April issue of T h e Winthrop 
Journal , which returned from Op-
press dur ing the past week, con-
tains much excellent material. This 
is the last issue by the t!«8-'2!t staff. 
T h e table of contents is as follows: 
May Fancies (poem)—Helen Ruth 
Chambers. 
Robert F ros t : Poet—Elizabeth M. 
But Iiewarc—Choose Yours From Authentic 
Lucile Shades in 
Holeproof Hosiery 
There are so many shades of sunburn launched 
this year that it becomes very important to know 
which one to choose—which one is authentic—and 
smart. Holeproof shades always are—for Lucile, 
famous Parisian color and fashion authority, ere-
cates them. This season she has sent innumera-
ble subtle sunburn shades. They are made to 
match your complexion and harmonize with your 
ensemble. 
Study our new collection of sun-
burn shades in Holeproof Hosiery 
C o m p e t i n g f o r y o u r a d m i r a -
t i o n — c a p t i v a t i n g s t y l e s , u n l i k e 
a n y y o u h a v e s e e n — t y p e s ideal 
f o r d i n n e r o r e v e n i n g e v e n t s . 
E x p e r t W a t c h R e p a i r i n g 
Clock a n d Jewelry-
R e p a i r i n g 
Spring Pat terns (poem)—Margar. 
et Chambers. 
Whiffs F rom a Carolina Cauldroi 
(feature)—Marv C. Taylor. 
A Casual Remark and Fate (story 
—!MIC. 
Three Bars of I.ife (poem)—Ma 
mic llalleuline. 
Hill Philosophy (sketch)—Mar 
garct Gregg. 
T h e Free One (poem)—St. Clain 
Anderson. 
- T h e Children" ( t fory) —007. 
Altar Fires on the Mountain 
(poem)—Margaret Chambers. 
From the Easy Chair: [.pliers am 
I.ife; Silence: Words. 
On Our Bookshelves: Giant Kill 
e r ; T h e Happy Mountain. 
Kditorial Department . 
Exchange Department . 
Y o u r W i n t h r o p J e w e l r y al-
w a y s in s t o c k 
Y o u h a v e t o s e e t h e m t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e m . W o n ' t 
y o u c o m e ? 
10 I'ER CENT OFF TO JUNIORS 
AND SENIORS 
GEORGIE TOWNSEND 
HEADS SOCIAL CLUBS EFIRD'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF SENIOR 
IIONIlHS AT TRAINING SCIIOOI. 
T h e honors fo r the class of l!tt!> 
of the Win th rop Training School 
were announced this week. T h e rec-
ords of Ihe s tudents for the ent i re 
four years of high school with the 
exception of the last month of the 
Senior year, were considered. TI.e 
Hist honor went to James Blair, who 
will be valedictorian, and second 
place to Celeste Williams, who will 
In- salutaloriaii a t Commencement. 
T h e third honor was won by Ruth 
Thomason. 
J ames Blair is a member of the 
football team, Ihe orchestra and the 
Boys' Glee Club, l ie was one of five 
winners in Ihe English contest Held 
recently ill District I of tli. Stale 
High School League. 
Celeslc Will iams, besides being an 
outstanding student, has won hon-
ors this year in public speaking. 
Shi! gained for her school perma-
nent possession of (he trophy cup 
given in District I fo r girls' expres-
sion, and also won first place in Ha-
s ta te contest in expression. 
[Delicious and Refreshing 
/ P A U S E AH5> 
y©«iii\si;]Lr 
I N E X Q U I S I T E M E T A L C A S E S 
D a i n t y m a r v e l s o f c h i c 
— p e r f e c t f o r t h e p u r s e . 
Q u a r t e r o u n c e flacons 
i n p l a t i n u m - t o n e d 
c a s e s . 
IT'S REALLV A SHAME 
f \ TO INTERRUPT THE PRO-
X..V FESSOR'S CHASE OF THE 
DIURNAL LEPtDOPTERA 
AND T U R N THE BULL 
O N H I M B U T YOU / 
HAVE TO BLAME THE / 
ARTIST FOR T H A T . / 
for a par ty for (be ret i r ing in-
dents and presidents-elect were i 
cussed, and a lea, to lie held M 
•lav. May 13. was decided upon. 
Following th is discussion, no 
nations fo r nc r t year 's oflloers w 
made, and a vole taken. As a 
sui t of Ibis election, Miss Geoi 
Townsend was chosen as presit! 
and Miss Deanc Russell as sef . Obviously, lew ol us h«ve the 
r chance—or temerity — to nuke 
matadors out ol ourselves. But 
even in the normal course ol hu-
man events, there's nothing so 
welcome as a refreshing pause. 
Happily there's a soda fountain i 
or refreshment stand—with plenty J 
of ice-cold Co ca*Co la ready— j 
MRS. KIM CONDUCTS A 
l l t lP Ti l KOREA IN TAI.K 
(Concluded from ptue o*«> 
• W e a r e thankful for our mis-
sionaries. We need them. You can 
make possible Ihe sending of o tners 
to foreign mission fields. I would 
like fo r you to think seriously of 
this work." 
At the close of the se-vire. Mrs. 
Kim delighted the audience with 
two selections sung iu her native 
tongue. 




L 'A IMANT 
On Monday af ternoon at 1 o'clock. 
May 13. a Bach contest will be held 
Music 'Jail. T h e student is se-
lected f rom each or the classes, 
with the exception uf t h e senior, 
who can play best f rom memory 
a Bach composition or suite best. 
T h e Freshmen contestants will play 
a Two-I ' a r l Invention, tiie Sopho-
mores a T h r e e - P a r t Invention and 
the Juniors an English Suite. There 
will lie t h r e e five-dollar gold pieces 
A Delightful Tea 
A most delightful tea v as given 
by Miss l la r l . Dr. Norma Dunning. 
Mrs. Grauel and Miss Cragwall in 
Johnson Hall f rom four to six on 
Friday afternoon. 
SOLD AT THE BETTER SHOPS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Trade with Johnsonian adverlis-
T H E J O H N S 0 M I A N 
THE RECORD 
( M M m of T h e Johnson ian ) 
F e a t u r e * Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 
a n d P r o m p t S e r v i c e 
T r y o u r s p e c i a l 2 5 c p a c k a g e 
o f t y p e w r i t e r p a p e r 
P b o o * 1 6 4 
Piggly Wiggly 
Is An Ideal Place 
To Boy Things 




G r a d u a t i o n D a y s a r e 
n o t f a r a w a y , a n d t h e 
q u i c k e r t h e g i f t q u e s t i o n 
i s s e t t l e d , t h e b e t t e r y o u 
wil l f e e l . W e h a v e a w o n -
d e r f u l a s s o r t m e n t . C o m e 
in a n d s e l e c t w h a t y o u 
w a n t . W e ' l l p u t i t a s i d e 
if d e s i r e d . 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
" G I F T S T H A T LAST" 
W E ' R E OX THE LOOKOUT 
F o r ideas tha i will a d a p t 
themse lves to c i r cums tances . 
A school board was examining 
an app l i can t fo r t each ing and 
was asked w h e t h e r b e b e -
lieved the e a r t h was flat o r 
round . "Some people think 
one way and some th ink t h e 
o l h e r ; I'll teach round o r flat, 
j u s t a s the board p r e f e r s , " h e 
said. 
W e ' r e t ry ing to teach you 
t h a t a l i t t le t h o u g h t of r e -
m e m b r a n c e m e a n s so m u c h 
on (he p r o p e r occasion. Among 
o u r d isplay of g ree t ing c a r d s 
you will And every type f o r 
every p u r p o s e ; b i r t h d a y ca rds , 
convalescent , f r i endsh ip , s y m -
pathy—in fact , a card f o r the 
p u r p o s e you seek i t . 
R O C K H I L L 
S T A T I O N E R Y C O M P A N Y 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r s 
4H 
Mar tha West and Margar i te Owen 
spen t S u n d a y w i t h f r i e n d s in York. 
Mrs. W . F. McSwain was the gues t 
of h e r daugh te r s , F rances and Dor-
o thy . on t h e c a m p u s Sa tu rday fo r 
t h e May Day fest ival . 
Mrs. M. B. McCreary, of S p a r t a n -
burg . visi ted h e r d a u g h t e r . Sa rah . 
Sunday . 
Anna -Mae S tephenson , ^Adeline 
Rainey, F a y e Khodes, J e a n n e t t c 
Phi l i lps and Helen S h e a r e r spent 
S u n d a y at t he i r hollies in Sharon . 
Mrs. Morse visited Emilv, Sunday 
Mr. F r e d l lardin, of Chester , was 
he re Sunday to see h is daugh te r , 
Pau l ine . 
Helen Cope wen t to h e r h o m e in 
Cope fo r the w e e k - e n d . 
(Elizabeth Boyd ami J e n Lou 
S l a c k h o u s e spent Sunday in Co-
lumbia . 
P ickens Gregory, Claire S inyer 
and K a t h e r i n e S le inku le r went to 
the i r homes in Ches te r Sunday . 
Mr. ami Mrs. Shealy w e r e gues ts 
•if t h e i r d a u g h t e r s , El izabeth and 
Frances , Sunday . 
J a c q u e l i n e Stoudenmip*. Chr i s -
t ine Dulinse and Anne Milling w e r e 
in S u m t e r Sunday fo r III? day. 
Margare t Lewis. El izabeth Hric« 
and Margare t Johns ton went I t 
t h e i r homes in Ches ter Sunday . 
I r ene Todd 's f a t h e r visited h e r 
Mrs. S. C. Zemp. of Canu'en, spent 
the week-end on the c a m p u s w i t h 
h e r daugh te r , Ger t rude . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sprinl l . of Cheraw. 
came u p to see the i r daugh te r , 1'nsa. 
last Sunday . 
Mrs. Boland visi ted h e r daughte r , JOHNSONIAN ANNUAL 
Janolla, Sunday . BANQUET GALA AFFAIR 
Mrs. Per r in visi ted Ada on the 
i-ampus Sunday . 
Mrs. Cone, of Lodge, visited h e r 
l augh te r . El izabeth . Sund.iv. 
J a n i e Mae Pope wen t to h e r h o m e 
in Hichburg Sunday . 
vas at ' icr h o m e 
Ellen Briec , Virginia O-iy, Mary 
Gnodall. El izabeth Hard in , and B. 
Davidson s p e n t Sunday a t t he i r 
homes in Ches ter . 
Mrs. Hawkins spent Sunday Willi 
h e r d a u g h t e r , Elise. 
Lucia Xorr is w e n t to Cha r ' o t t e 
wi th h e r s i s ter , Sunday . 
Helen Holste in 's s is ter was a vig-
il- on t h e c a m p u s . 
Har r i e t Moore, Von Allen Glass-
cock, Carol ine Hammond, Ida Br ice 
and Louise C a r o t h e r s w e r e in L a n -
cas t e r Sunday . 
Mary Cureton, Thomas i a G u t h r i e 
and Ellen S t e w a r t wen t to Camden 
fo r t h e week-end . 
Mr. Denuni t t , of Columbia, v is i ted 
his daugh te r , Louise, Sa tu rday . 
Louise McCormick had h e r f a t h e r 
as a guest fo r t h e May Day fes t ival 
Louise Klannigan and F r a n c e s 
Wi l l i ams spent Suuday in Blacks-
burg . 
El l ie Dorn is a t Fenne ' I In f l rm-
ary , w h e r e she h a s recent ly had an 
opera t ion fo r appendic i t i s . 
Mary Brown, a g r a d u a t e of the 
class of '28, visi ted h e r s i s ter , I tu th , 
Sunday . 
T h e l m a W h i t e visi ted in Union 
Sunday . 
l ionnie Crosland was in Char lo t t e 
' o r t h e day Sunday . 
Mrs. Hill spen t Sunday wilh Eve-
lyn. 
Miss Ellen Manship, of Char lo t te , 
a t t ended the Johnson ian banque t 
T h u r s d a y evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight , of ( i r e e n -
ville, w e r e v is i tors to t h e May Day 
ce lebra t ion . 
Sara Allan and Elizabeth Cogs-
well w e r e gues t s of Heberca Mc-
Dowell a t h e r home in York S u n -
day. 
!FRANCES STEWART AT 
I ETA SIGMUHI MEET 
I ltdIM Iis f r o m National Convention 
j f ie ld at Mississippi S ta t e Col-
lege May 3 and i 
| T h e .National Convention of the Eta 
Sigma Phi was held a t t h e Missis-
sippi S ta l e College o n May 3 and 1. 
Miss F r a n c e s S l e w a r t represen ted 
the W i n t h r o p c h a p t e r a l t h e con 
vention. T h e r e w e r e s t uden t s p re s -
en t r epresen t ing schools in every 
pa r i of t h e coun t ry . 
It is in te res t ing to no te tha t the 
Mississippi S la t e College is a school 
of about 1,400 s tuden t s . T h e s t u -
den ts w e a r a d a r k b lue un i fo rm. 
One of the Senior privi leges is t o 
wea r whi le collars, the J u n i o r s a r e 
allowed lo w e a r w h i t e col lars with 
hlue edges, the F re shmen and 
Sophomores may not wea r col lars 
of any var ie ty . 
Kta Sigma Phi is a compara t ive ly 
new f ra t e rn i ty , being only live years 
old. T h e convention showed tha t 
ill spi te of i ts youth Kta >igma Phi 
is a s table organizat ion. 'I'lie l lnan-
cial r e p o r t shows its s tabi l i ty . 
Marked p rogress has been made in 
c u l t u r e , as the cu l t u r a l repor t 
shows. Th i s f r a t e r n i t y is one of 
the s t ronges t f ac to r s in t h e p r o m o -
tion of t h e classics. To f u r t h e r 
p romote the classics a cu ' t , ral r e s -
olul ion was passed w b e . e b y each 
c h a p t e r of E l a Sigma Phi pledged 
itself to award severa l medals lo 
lii^li school pup i l s in t h • var ious 
.States doing w o r t h y w o r k in the 
promot ion of t h e classics. 
T h e nat ional mee t ing of t h e Ela 
Sigma Ph i will be he ld a', t h e Uni-
vers i ty of Pennsylvania ;II x t yea r . 
W H I T M A N ' S CANDIES 
In attractive wrappings 
FOP Mothers' Day 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 80 
Style Quality Service • 
S 126 MM Stmt Rack Bill, S. C. 5 
(Concluded from vane one) 
Fel lowship Committee, and llie 
Morning W a t c h Commit tee . 
Al though Paul ine Pee le r ha s lieen 
wi lh us fo r only one year , w c h a v e 
a l ready realized t h a t she can do 
any kind of re l igious work . She 
w a s a m e m b e r of Y. W . C. A. Cab-
inet a l Columbia College Inst yea r 
and Iia3 shown a v i ta l interest es -
pecially in llie work of the vol-
u n t e e r s he re . 
Because of t h e ini t ia t ive, ability 
and real consecra t ion lo rel igious 
services of t he se three , w e a re ex -
pect ing o u r g roup to increase in 
n u m b e r and s t r eng th t h a t i t will 
rea l ly begin the w o r k of extending 
God's Kingdom h e r e o n o u r own 
campus . 
K . V. K . P a r t y 
T h e new m e m b e r s of K. U. K. 
en te r ta ined Cfieir s i s l e r s w i l h a d e -
l igh t fu l p a r t y F r i d a y a f t e rnoon in 
Johnson Hall . T h e c lub colors of 
gold and b lack decora ted t h e room, 
and c u t (lowers ca r r i ed o u t t h e 
same colc *cheme. 
tConcluded item PM< OM) 
three- legged s too l?" So she said 
she wished to commend most h e a r t 
ily t h e work of t h e en t i r e staff . 
T h e n Dr. Macdonald m a d e spe-
cial m e n t i o n of t h e w o r k of Miss 
Wi lma Hudgens, t h e capable edi-
to r - in -ch ie f , and t h e associa te ed -
itor, Miss Evelyn Daniel . She sa-d 
Miss Hudgens had " s e c u r e ! and re-
ta ined t h e loyal s u p p o r t of llie re 
po r t e r s on t h e s taf f , fo r a l ! had rec-
ognized t h e excel lency of h e r lead-
e r sh ip . " 
A f t e r c o m m e n d i n g the bus iness 
manage r . Miss Li la Atkinson, and 
h e r capable ass is tants , Dr. Macdon 
aid r e f e r r e d to t h e pledge t h a t Miss 
Atkinson had m a d e j u s l a y e a r ago, 
" lo walk a mi le fo r an ad," and e x -
pressed Iter belief tha t on many oc -
cas ions th i s p romise bad been f u l -
filled. 
Dr. Macdonald then praised the 
w o r k of t h e Senior and J u n i o r r e -
po r t e r s . She ment ioned a few of 
llie qua l i f ica t ions re i |u i r rd of the 
succes s fu l r e p o r t e r . 
In closing, Dr . Macdonald said 
" T h e college p a p e r too may be a 
p o t e n t fo rce f o r good o r evi l on 
t h e campus . W e can scarce ly 
o v e r - e s t i m a t e t h e influence t h a t a 
college pape r may exe r t . T h e J o h n 
sonian, in o r d e r to be t r u e to the 
n a m e it bears , should eve r s tand 
fo r w h a t is f ines t and best a t W i n -
t h r o p . I t shou ld guide and d i r e c t 
publ ic opin ion not mere ly ac t a 
the re l l ec lo r and r eco rde r of s t u -
den t opinion. I h a v e the u tmos t 
conl ldence in t h e new staff in to 
whose hands T h e Johnson ian has 
passed. I bel ieve you w a n t T h e 
Johnson ian lo be all tha t 1 have 
said—and m o r e too. T h e r e is a l -
ways a b e t t e r pape r j u s t ahead . Let 
u s go f o r w a r d . " 
T o the Nr»v Edi tor , Miss Schrode r 
T h e n e w edi tor , Miss Schroder , 
w a s loasted iu verse by Miss 
Hudgens : 
" W e come t o n i g h t in glad a r r a y 
To ce leb ra te an evening gay. 
To of fer toas t s and compl iments 
And many o t h e r b land i shments . 
T o m e is given a task so b r ie f— 
A toast to Hildegarde, o u r ch ie f . 
Express to h e r o u r wi shes t rue , 
And love ill al l s h e t r ies to do. 
W c proudly leave in h e r dea r 
h a n d s 
T h e w o r k w e know she u n d e r -
s t ands . 
And trust, t h e coming yea r will be 
A joyous , happy jubi lee ." 
T h e K r s p u i w of t h e New Edi to r 
Miss S c h r o d e r very c lever ly told 
the f a i ry tale of the wonder f i i t l P e r -
s ian r u g w e a v e r who, because of 
h is wel l -known f a m e , was o rde red 
lo come lo the pa lace of the k ing ; 
bu t , be fo re h e lef t h e wh i spe red the 
secre t of bis success a t mak ing 
rugs t o h is a s s i s t an t w h o c o n t i n -
ued to m a k e these w o n d e r f u l rugs . 
'Wi lma, you a r e the w e i v e r . " she 
said, "and t h e staff is t h e ass i s t an t . 
May y o u r n a m e c a r r y f a m e wl ie r -
you may go, and may y o u r 
successor c a r r y o n t h e w o n d e r f u l 
success which you h a v e m a d e . 
Toas t lo t h e New Business Manager 
Lila Atkinson loasted Be t ty J a c k -
son in v e r s e : 
"F rom out of t h e wes t c a m e a ma id -
en qu i t e r a r e , 
iWitli a cha rming , de l i gh t fu l anil 
must pleasing a i r . 
Can she dance llie ' tango ' and a< 
the same t ime 
T a k e any leading ro l e n a gay 
p a n t o m i m e ? 
It 's needless lo talk of t h e golden 
west ' s loss. 
For w c all know Bet ty is llie one 
and only choice . 
W c h a v e seen h e r abi l i ty in w h a t -
ever task, 
W i n t h r o p ' s bes towed on ibis gold-
en -ha i r ed lass. 
So here ' s to you, Bet ty , and best of 
success. 
F o r ne 'er could you fa i l w h e n so 
heavily bles t ." 
Miss J ackson responded - ' Y o u all 
know Lila lias a b ig s t a r l o n me. 
I 've a l ready learned t h a t be ing b u s i -
ness m a n a g e r is no l i t t le m a n ' s job. 
I a lways did like to t ack le th ings 
much bigger t h a n I, t hough , and so 
maybe tha t ' s t h e reason you 've g iv-
en m e (his honor . I 'm go ing to do 
m y best, and I h o p e I 'm going to 
be like t h e old ke t t l e t h a t was u n 
to i t s neck ;n w a t e r , b u t still ke|A 
singing." 
Beau t I fn l G i f t s P re sen t ed 
In apprec ia t ion of t h e splendid 
work done this y e a r severa l lovely 
g i f t s w e r e p r e sen t ed : Dr . Macdonald 
was p resen ted wi th an Elgin w a t c h . 
Miss I toet t inger a bead bag . Misses 
Hudgens and Atkinson w i t h lovely 
bracele ts . 
T h e Johnson ian staff had a s i ts 
gues t s : Dr . and Mrs. J a m e s P. 
Kinard, Miss Mary T h e r e s a Scud -
dcr , Miss Sara Marcum, Miss Mar -
g a r e t J a n e Ketchin , Mr. and Mrs. 
J . T . Brown, Miss Hutli Hoell inger , 
Miss Kulh George, ed i tor of T h e 
J o u r n a l , Miss Mary T i l lman , bus i -
ness manage r of T h " J o u r n a l , and 
Miss El len Manship, f o r m e r bus i -
ness manage r of T h e Johnson ian . 
Members of T h e J o h n s o n i a n staff 
p r e sen t w e r e : Dr. Macdonald, f a c -
ul ty adv i se r ; W i l m a Hudgens , ed -
i t o r - i n - ch i e f ; Evelyn Daniel, asso-
c ia te ed i to r ; Lila Atkinson, b u s i -
ness m a n a g e r ; Be l ly Jackson , b u s i -
ness manager , IJB9-30; Mildred 
J o r d a n and Georgia Townsend , a s -
s i s t an t business m a n a g e r s ; E leanor 
I l a r t , c i rcu la t ion m a n a g e r ; and t h e 
MRS. KIM ABDRESSES 
STUOENTVOLUNTEERS 
P r e s e n t s S t rong Chal lenge or Mis-
sion W o r k Moat In te res t ing ly 
Mrs. Kim, the t rave l ing s ec r e t a ry 
of t h e S t u d e n t Volunteer Movement , 
m a d e a specia l ta lk lo ilie Volun-
teers, j n J o h n s o n Hall o n W e d n e s -
day a f t e r n o o n . May 8. 
T h e t h e m e wh ich she b r o u g h t out 
was, " W e m u s t go to o t h e r c o u n -
t r ies to be co -worke r s wi th the n a -
t ives r a t h e r t h a n teachers . " S h e 
said very empha t i ca l ly t h a t in Ko-
rea t h e y h a v e Buddhism, Sh iu lo -
isin, Confusc ian i sm, Mohammedan-
ism and severa l o t i ie r re l ig ions ; 
however , t h e only rel igion wh ich 
offers (he m a n y sa t i s fac t ion is Chr i s -
t iani ty . 
S h e (old a very in te res t ing s lorv 
of how t h e s t uden t s of a Korean 
college supo r l ed two gir ls w h o w e r e 
s tudy ing in India . Eve ry one had a 
mi te-box, in which b e p u t his spare-
pennies . T h e n o n a c e r t a i n day 
all would b r ing the i r boxes to 
chape l , b u r s t them, and p u t the i r 
money t o g e t h e r ; t h u s they m a d e o r 
saved enough money each y e a r to 
pay t w o gir ls ' way t h r o u g h school 
fo r t h a t t e r m . 
She presonled t h e cha l l enge of 
miss ions very s t rongly wi lh a s to ry 
of w h a t is being done f o r lepers in 
India . She p i c tu red fo r u s a tent , 
s i tua ted j u s l on t h e o u t s k i r t s of a 
Hindu town, w h e r e t h e l epe r s went 
each day fo r t h e i r meal? , which 
had been b r o u g h t t h e r e and l e f t by 
t h e town people. S h e said tha t only 
{8 a yea r would p rov ide :!ie t r e a t -
men t necessary to c u r e one case of 
leprosy. S h e expressed h e r g r a t i -
tude fo r t h e $75,000,000 a n n u a l con -
t r ibu t ion w h i c h o u r c o u n t r y gives 
f o r fore ign missions, h u t showed 
t h a t w e spend Ibis sa inc amoun t fo r 
chewing g u m alone . 
She says t h a t Chr i s t i an i ty is sa t -
i s fac tory , b e c a u s e it is based on a 
p e r f e c t m a n : Chr is t , wh i l e t h e o t h -
e r f a i t h s wh ich one flmls in llie 
Eas t h a v e no good founda t ion . Sin-
gave t h e fol lowing mo t lo or say ing 
wh ich is f r e q u e n t l y hea rd in K o r e a : 
"If you wish t o t a s l c the mea l , you 
m u s t c h e w ; if you wish lo know 
how d e e p t h e w a t e r is, you m u s t 
wade." Her closing s t a t e m e n t was : 
" W i t h i n myself I a m an insignifi-
c a n t be ing ; Inil, l inked wi th flod, I 
face anyth ing ." 
Bel la G a m m a Club 
T h e Delia G a m m a Club me t on 
Fr iday a f t e r n o o n w i t h Misses Nell 
T r u i t t and Bern ice Smoak. T h e 
room was a t t r ac t ive ly decora ted 
wi th c u t ( lowers and del ic ious r e -
f r e s h m e n t s w e r e se rved . Many 
games and con te s t s w e r e en joyed . 
T h o s e a t t end ing t h e p a r l y w e r e : 
Annie M u r r a y McLcod. Margue r i t e 
Smi th , S a r a h Get lys , Virgie Kea ton , 
El izabeth Boyd, Hosa Sprui l l . and 
Nancy W a n n a m a k e r . 
fol lowing r e p o r t e r s : K a t h a r i n e 
Adams, J o s e p h i n e Scot t . El izabeth 
Wat son . Mary E the l Owen. J i m m i e 
Scales , Mary Ka t e J o h n « . n , F l o r -
ence Eps, Louise Eldr idge, Hi lde-
g a r d e Schroder , F r a n c e s Br i t t , I s a -
bel W i l h e r s p o o n , K a t h r v n A r m -
s t rong , S a r a Harr ison, and L e n a 
Miles W e v e r . 
G I R L S G I R L S 
S That uniform behind the trunk 
J Need not be considered junk. 
J We have a process tried and true, 
• Ufata* the old ones look like new. 
S Special Prices to Winthrop Students 
S Come clean with us, and we will dye for you 
j City Dry Cleaning Co. 
S Phone 782-X Rock Hill, S. C. • -
J.C.PENNEYC0. 
107 East Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
Tailored Costume Slips 
S l i m - F i t t i n g a n d 
S m a r t l y S i m p l e 
T h e p r o p e r under th ings a r e v e r y I m -
p o r t a n t to t h e smar tnes s of y o u r f r o c k 
a n d i t Is a lways advisable to h a v e a n 
e x t r a cos tume slip on h a n d . H e r e a r e 
several you will l ike. 
A g r o u p of t a i lo red slipe of r s y o n 
alpaca, r a y o n jersey. 1 2 m o m m a 
pongc* a n d mercer ized cot ton pon -
g e e — t o m e with 2 inch and soma 
with 10 inch hems. Y o u r choice 98c 
Bayon a n d silk ta f fe ta slips with • 
•2 inch h e m . E a c h , *1-49 
Rayon a n d silk twill sat in a n d 
r a y o n jersey slips, each $1.98 
Ta i lo r ed c t e p e d e ch ine sUps with 
• 10 inch hem. E a c h >2.98 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a t 
The fashionable new shades of 
m FACE 
POWDER 
Southern Tan, Trejur, Spanish Rachel, Special 
Rachel—By Elizabeth Arden 
J.L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
LADIES SHOP 
"Always the Latest and Only the Best" 
H u n d r e d s of people t h rong t h e s idewalk each morn ing , wa i t ing fo r o u r s to re 
to open a t 9 o'clock, so t h e y can p a r t a k e of (he w o n d e r f u l ba rga ins w e art- olfi-riug. 
T h e ef l l r iency and buy ing power of o u r N<-w York office makes it possible fo r u s 
to o f f e r you these except ional va lues . 
Early Summer 
Wash Silk Frocks 
Ear ly s u m m e r f r o c k s f o r a f t e rnoon and spor t w e a r fo r 
t h e miss w i t h an e y e fo r c h a r m and grace . T h e s e f r o c k s 
would ord inar i ly sell a l $10.00 (o $12.00. 
S a t u r d a y specia l a t - $4.95 
Dressy Afternoon Gowns 
and Chic Sport Dresses 
Made u p of a b r igh t a r r a y of w a s h silks, i n a u g u r a t i n g 
a new and g r e a t e r e r a of new fash ions . T h e r e a r e long 
s leeves and sleeveless. Some ensembles . Femin ine b u t 
n o t fu s sy . Style t hemes su i t ab ly con- 0 - # A A A 
veyed. Outs tanding va lue s a t t h e p r i ce 9 ^ - v s V V 
